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Brief View of t12e larogress of Interior Discovery in New South lfctles. I3y Allan Cunllillgllam, Esq. Colalmunicated by 
Viscount (;oderich Read 2itll Febl uary alld 12th March, 1832. 

AMIDST the ardour with which geograpl1ical research has been 
patronized and prosecuted in almost every other portion of the globe, it is a stlbject of surprise al-ld regret that so little anxiety sllould have been shown l)y geotraphers, and even by men of science in gelleral, to increase our knowledt,e of the interior of the 
Austlalian continent. But so it is, that land of anomalies may still be said to be almost a terra irlcognita; and, limited as may be the information which we possess of its internal features, yet, z7ith the convictioll that some concise notice of the way in which that knowlec{^,e has been progressively acquired +vill not prove 
altogetller ullillteresting to the Geot,raphical Society, I beg to lay before it, in a brief view, the results of the several expeditions, +hich llave been employed in inland discovery since the first 
settlement was irmed at Port Jackson; to which I have added, a few occasional remarks on the diflerent routes which have been pursued, and which will be further illtlstrated by the accom- panyillg map. 

To that iine settlement, in +zZhose internal prosperity and ad- vancement I have, dul ing my long residence among its in- habitants, ever felt a lively interest, I shall consider myself as having relldered no small sersice, if what 1nay appear in the followint, pa^,es shotlld induce this society to promote, by such means a.s it may llave at command, the more extensive examination of the interior of Nesv South Wales. NVe possess colollies, Oll its 
eastern and western shores, which are daily exciting 1nore alld 
ulore intelest in this cotllatry; and, should the tide of emigration 
continue to flouT, as it has dolle for sonle years past, new land 
nlust be throxvll open to lneet the wants of the settlers. 

It rvould apear that, Sorn tlle earliest periods of the settlement at [ort Jackson, tllere were not wallting individuals of skill and 
enterprise to *tlldertake tlle task of inland discovery,-of whom it may suffice to mention tlle names of lSass, Ca]ey, alld Bal rallier. 
But their utmost endeavours to penetlate betolld the Blue Moun- tains wele elltilelx detented ly the difiiculties vjrith which they had 
to contend, and ̂ hich, ultimately, obliged eacll party, after suffer- illt, treat f;atiglle alxd privation, to retuln with the full conviction 
of the vItter impossibility of passing to the westuTard of so formi- 
clable a harrier, an opinioll, which appeared, at that period, not a 
little stlpported by the fact, tllat stlch of the al)origines as had 
become knourll to the colonists, were totally ignorant of any pass 
to the interior throtlgll that elevated chain of mountains. 
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A period of tsventy-five years thus passed away without any infor- 
mation beill, :,ained as to the breadth of the Blue Mountain-rallt,es 
westerly, or the aspect of the country beyond them. At lengthn 
ill 1813, the colollists were visited by a most distressing season 
of drougllt, ill svhich tlle country, ftom the sea-coast to the base 
of the hills, was burllt up- the secolldary water-courses entirely 
failed, and tlle cattle of the colonists, 11emllled in on all sides, 
diecl ill great numbers for want of pasturage. Out of evil how 
oftell does good arise !-for these most (listressing circum.stallces 
were the means of openin1t the coulltry, and saving the colonists. 
rl'lllee ellterprising illdividtlals} Messrs. Blaxland, \Ventworth, and 
Lawson, were induced, at this period, to ullite and employ their best 
exertiolls and experience, ill makint, one other attenlpt to penetrate 
tllrotl^,h that chaill of tnountaitls, which had been considered, for 
so mally years, an impret,llable barrier. With this determinatiol- 
they ascellded the mountaills 1lear the Grose River (a tributary to 
the Hawkesbury), alld by keeping steadily in view, that, which no 
precedillg explorer llad ever once thought of, llalnely, tlle fall of 
tlle \\'atelS illtO the Warragumba oll the one side, alld into the 
Grose on the other, tlley maitltained their position on a main range, 
oZhich although, fronl its illtricate windillbs, it ofteltimes oblit,ed 
them to follow a course opposite to that which tIzey had in- 
tended to pursue, nevertheless enabled tllem, by adherillg to it 
closely, eventually to penetrate to a distalace of twelltt-five ̂,eogra- 
phical miles, due tsest;, from the Nepean River, to a telmillatint, 
point ill those mountains. After havilzg traversed a bleak and dreary 
waste, by a route exceeding fifty miles in lent,th, it may he readily 
collceived with what joy these laborious travellers beheld, froX}. 
tlle lut,ged bronv of this precipice, a grassy, orell-watered vale, 
+shicll .Ippearecl to extelld solue miles to tlle +vestsvard, a failure 
of plOViSiOllS, however, oblit,ed the party to retrace their steps 
back to the colony. 011 this occasion, their example being follovved 
llp ly Alr. \\T Evatls, Assistant Sulzveyor, by olwder of the Goverll- 
nlellt, that fille pastoral coulltry, tlle 1)OWI1S of Bathurst, and the 
l ivel s Slacqelal ie ad Lachlall, were sllol tly afterxvards discovered. 
Dtll-in^, tile fc)llowil^, yeal (]814) a practicable line of load was 
constructe(l, by convict labour, over motllltaill-lidges, which ill 
some parts have beell sillce asceltained to be three thollsalld foul 
hzlldled feet above the level of the sea; and thus was thrown open 
that extellsive ral]ge of sheep and cattle pasturage, which llas sillce 
been of SUCi1 imssellse value to the cololly. 

The ellcourat,ing lesults which attencled this enterprise, naturally 
suggested tlle propriety of sendillg an expedition to explore the 
neezly-discoveled stleams, which, allhough they were nearly eighty 
niles asunder at the pOilltS nvhere they were first met, it mJas never- 

theless expected would be found to unite ill the interior, and 
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become a river of considerable nlagnitude, running to the sea. 
The late S urveyor-General, Mr. Osley, was accordingly dis- 
patched, ill the winter of 1817, to trace, in the first place, the 
coulse of the Lachlall; and, having 1nyself just arrived ill the 
colony, I most gladly accepted an invitation to join, 1lnder so able 
and intelligent an officer, the first expe(litioll wllich was ullder- 
taken for the ptlrpose of explorint, the illterior of the Austlalian 
continent. 

The River Lachlan, as rvill le remembered, was follosed by 
the party throuth a flat illhospitable COUlltly, and .sv far from 
its formil)g a jtlnction with the Alacqualie, it was found not to 
eceive evell a sillgle tributary stream in any part of its lonr arld 

tortuous course, nIhich witll great patience and perseverallce, 
WIr. Qxley explored beyoncl the sesternmost lange of hills to all 
interior, a dead lenrel, formint, a cllain of plains, v>hich appeared 
alone bounded ly the horizon- theil aulple surface bearing the 
xTery evident ploofs of being, in seasons of continued rains, exten- 
sively inundated. Over tl-lese Australian stewpes, whicll wele not 
nore tllan to 11tlndred alld fifty feet above the level of the seay 
Nlr. Oxley pushed llis way westerly, in ilis further examillation of 
this rivel; and, notwithstanding the slinay nature of their surface, 
aled tlle distressed condition of his llorses, he sas, 1levertheless, 
enabled to colltinue llis journey upwards of one hulldred miles to 
the westward of the last rise or hill-like undulation of tilat palt of 
the illtelior, befole his progress was arrested by extensive allfl im- 
passable morasses, the river (if wortlly of the name at that extreinity 
of ilis journey) havint, divided itself into several small channels, 
anci its vzater having beconze perfectly stagllant, and unfit for use. 
Tllis termination of the labours of the expedition, westerlyt 
occurred in longitude 144>? E.; alld during the stay of the party 
at tllat remote station, besides the many astrollomical observations 
which were takell to detelmine its position, the risillg amplitude 
was observed, as at sea, hich gase 7? 25' easterly variation. Of 
tlle extellt of those vast levels the party could form llo just idea. 
In the directioll in which the e;pedition had proceeded donrn the 
river, namely, from N.fi:. to S.\V., a chain of plains, destitute of 
tlees, extended for upwalds of one htlndred and thirty n iles; and, 
at rigllt allt,les n1ith that lil1e of bearint, namely, from N.0V. to 
S.E., the flat colllltry appeared alone terminated by the horizon. 
Still, l-lowever, it must be observecl, tllat where the milld and the 
si;ht are alike fatit,ued by the monotolaous cllaracter of tlle viev 
arotllld, the travellel natwtrally becomes impressed with the idea 
that the extent of the operl country he is traversin^,, is far greater 

. . . . 

t laU lt 1S sn rea lty. 
Mritll a reduced stock of provisions, and at a distarlce of more 

thaI1 four hundred miles inland from the colony, Mr. Oxley com- 
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menced his journey honleward, little thillkint, that could he have 
pelletrated btlt tutenty llliles farther to tlle S.X\T, he snould have 
arrived at the Morrumbidgee River at that time llOt known in 
ally part of its cotlrse, alld ollly l ecelltly ascertained (although lollg 
supposed) to receive tlle dlaillings of the Laclllall Altarsl-les. It 
may here be worthy of remark, tllat, in retlacillg their steps over 
those wet ullllealtlly levels to tlle hills wllich skirted them on tlleir 
eastern side, Alr. C)xley and llis party repeatedly witnessed, s11 the 
morlling before the sun had risell ulay det,rees above tlle llorizotl, 
the si],ular appearance of the mirage or the extraordillary efiect 
of refractiotl UpOI1 tllose apparently ullboullded plains. Ill one 
direction tlley beheld, Witll surprise, the fesv stlagtlillg treesS the 
line of whicll separated otle expanse of plain from another with 
their roalnded heads suspended in the air, being apparently sepa- 
rated from their trunks by a watery medium; whilst in another 
mere distinctly traced, on the verge of tlle distant horizoxl, an out- 
line of hills, witll pointed or conical sumluits, and bluff preci- 
pitous termitlatiolls. rThese, however, had no actllul existetlce; 
for 1lo sooner llad the day advanced than the cones became trun- 
cated - the ael ial ridge l)egan to break ancl dissolve, alld the whole 
soon afterwardx disappeared. After a severe marcll of six days, 
the travellel s r egained tlle rising grounds, and crossing the Lachlan 
xvith some difiiculty, ly means of a raft, they quitted that tllrbid 
stream altogetller, wl-sich had become suddellly swollell by {loods 
from the eastward. Tlle party llOW shaped a more nortllern course 
homewards, than they otllelwise wotlld have done, ill hopes of 
meeting with the long-lost Macquarie River, urhich they llad not 
seell sillce they quitted 13athurst, tlle *lowns of lshich it waters. All 
travellers ill exlorillg llew tracts of ouzltr, are subjected more 
or 1e3s to suddell vicissitudes: ill this expeditioll to trace the 
source of tile Lachlan, tllese wele numerous, arld oftelltinles of a 
distressing character. Tlle silnple melstioll of one of these 
challt,es, arisillg out of the circtlIllstallces of the coulltry, lllay llere 
suffice. lXive weeks were emploed ill traversil^, those steppes 
over which the vaters of the Lacillall are dispelwsett, alld oll llo olle 
occasioll, durillg that periodn did tlle party meet witll a dly spot, 
on sthicll to ellcamp at the close of the day. 011 the contlary 
comfortless as it really was, still llavillg becll for sotnetillle ac- 
custolned to acconlmo(late tllemselves to circumstallces, they 
cheerfully sotlt,vllt repose fiom tlle fXltit,ues of tlle dayn tlpon any 
part of tlsose wet plaills) wllele exllaustion, alld the approachillg 
nigllt, had obli^,ed tllelll to hal t. 

()11 leavillt, the Jight ballk of the Lachlan, however, Mr. Oxley 

entered oll a countryn in point of cha] actel, the very reverse of tllat 
whicll he had recently quitted. For neally a hulldred miles the 
expeditioll had to ellcoullter tbose privations, which are ilaevi- 
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table in a tract of country, where, from extreme sterility, ntither 
water nor pasturage for the horses could occasionally be found; 
and where the surfice, although somewhat elevated abose the low 
plains, wrhich the travellers had just left, being. for a collsideralole 
extent, of a light, red, sandy soil, mas ollly capable of producing a 
scrubby vegetation, alone interesting to the botanist. At length, 
howeser, upon passing to the eastward of those arid regions, they 
reached a better coulltry, anc one that improved daily as they 
advanced. Hills lightly mooded, alld grassy to tlleir vely sulIInlits 
appeared before thenl: these were found to furnish springs, wllich 
forilled small rivulets in the adjolning valleyss in one of which, of 
considerable extent and romantic appearance, to which the llame 
of \Vellington was given, they foulld, with no small satisfaction, 
a river, flowint, silently to the N.W. This was the Macquarie, so 
long the object of their search. The discovery of tllis rivert at a 
distance of one llundred miles to the llorth-utest of Bathurst, in a 
measure recompensed tlle travellers for all tlleir toils oll tlle 
Lachlan; and Mr. Oxley's report of it to the local goverillIlent 

inducing tile hope that it svould, whell increased by otiler tributury 
$treams, {;nd its uZay to the sea, a new expedition was dilec.ted, 
ill the villter of the following year, to explore it doullwartls llo 
XVellingtoll Valley. 

Gl eat expectations were elltel tained fi onl this secolld expedi tion, 
and the disappointmellt, tilereJole, wassesere, wllel-l the A1acxlualie 
was tlced to a low lllarslly interior, ill a north-Xstestelly dilectioll; 
where the hills agaill disappeared, and lhe COUIntly beconlillt, { per- 
fectly level,' the flooded riser eluded further purstlit, by sp-eading 
its waters far alld wide, betuleen the compass-poillts of N.\V. alld 
N.E. Tllis expallse vf shVal water our indefitigable Sllrvefor- 
Gelleral explored ill a bout, amidst leeds ot stlell heigllt, ttal; 
llavillg at last; totally lost sigllt of lulld alad trees,' 1]e \tas oblit,ed 
to lettlrll to the palt which he had left elscall)ped oal Nlullllt Hlrlis 
-a detaclled hill ola tile rivers ballk, elevated about t%70 llUlidIed 

feet abose tle lalle of tlle tlei^,llSourillt flats. Havillt, thtlS )t- 

lowed the .vlacquarie also to a reedy morass, of a) arelltly 
unboullded extent, beond vzllich (in a mestetly directioll) it vas, 
at that period, perfectly impossilxle to penettate, Alr. Osley detel- 
nlined (with such nlealls as he lsad at colllnzand) to proseellte lliS 

discoveries eaxterly, ill the parallel 31? 15', ila w}licil latitllde ilis 
exanlination of tl-le river had termillated. ln that nto.t (tldous 
portioll of his jollrneyX he ellcoultered llumerous difficlllties betore 
he was fully enabled to emerge frotn the marshes, to firtner and 
more elevated grounds. [11 lsis progresks easterly, Liverpool Plaills, 
and a hilly, picturesque, alld well-watered country vere discovered, 
and he reached the coast at Port Alacquarie, in 312? S. latitude; 
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from which the expeditioll rettirned southerly alongFshore to Port 

Jackson. Highly important to the colony as vvere these acqui- 

sitions to its teoglaphical knowledge, still theresultofthelast 

researches, respectint, the termillation o.f the Macqelarie, seem, for 

a time, to have damped the ardour of the Colonial Government 

for furtller discoveries in the interior. 
Up to that period, (ISl9) the colonists knew nothinc of tlle 

soutllern cotlntry, beyond the cow-pastures, where that extensive 

patch of thicket, called the ' Bargo-brtlsh,' fornled a boulldary, 

+hich had not been penetrated. At lent,th, about this time, both 

that and the Blombat-brusll, in Argyle, were passed, and a third 

river flowin3 illlalld, alld callecl by the abori^,illes ' AXIorrumbidgee,' 

^ras discovered. AIinor excursions ̂ sZere immediately afteruards 

made by individuals into that illteresting cotlntry, where many fine 

tracts of land were foulld, which have since proved of Oreat value 

to the grazier. It was not, llowever, until the winter of 1823, that 

an extensive tract of undulated country, clear of timber, and 

xvaterecl by the Alorrunlbidgee, was discovered by a party, COI1- 

dtleted by an officer of the navy, at a point nearer to its source 

than had before beell seen. This open cotlntry, which was llamed, 

upon its discovery, ' Brisbane .Vowns,' the travellers learllt from 

a tribe of llatives was called il] aborit,inal lan?wlage, ' :NIonaroo ;' 

and its extent was described by the Indians as very consi- 

derable. These fine sheep-uTalks were ascertained, by accu- 

rate observations, to lie imnlediately to the eastward of the meridiar 

of 149?, and were found to extend upwards of forty miles to the 

southward of the parallel of 36? l5', which appears to be the 

latitude of theil northern skirts. rrhey are further described as 

beinffl bounded oll tlle east by the coast rant,e of hills, which ,ive 

an illterior direction to tlle course of the streams, by which they 

are permanelltly wateled; alld on their western side, by those lofty 

motlntains, now known by the llative 1lame Warragollg. 

The elevation of Brisblne Downs, above the sea-shole (distant 

from them to the eastward about seventy miles), althowlgh it bas 

never been measured, CAlillOt be less than tvo thotlsand feet; and 

as tlley are in hi^,ller latitude than other portions of land, within 

the presewlt boundaries of the colony, the clilnate may probably 

be fotlnd more congenial to the growth of wool and the constitution 

of sheep, thall that of those extensive tracts of pastoral country, 

from which the colonists are annually obtaining so many thousand 

fleeces for the English market. rl'he nlean hei,ht of any olle 

pOillt of the great \Varragol)^, Chain, which appears to extend 

without interruption to XVilson's Promontory (the southernlllost 

extremity of the Australian continellt), has not yet been deternlined. 

That portion, however, of what may be called the backbone of 
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the country, isa probably of greater elevation above the level 
of the ocean tllan ally other * range of lnollntains along the eastern 
coast, either within or beyond the tropic, since its summit is not 
simply covered with SllOW durillt the willter mollths, but has been 
seeIl perfectly wllite at other seasons of the year. 

At the same time that these important ,eoglaphical researches 
were carryillg on in the soutllerll parts of the colony, I was 
occupied with a party ill tile elevatecl cotllltry oll the llorth of 
Bathurst, ln \rhicll direction, at a distallce of fifty miles from that 
settlement, tlle Cudgeegong, a trilvutary to the Macquarie, had 
been previously discovered, and stock stations erected oll its banks. 

In my excursion throu^,h that mountainous countryn I succeeded 
not ollly in eSectint, a clear, vzTell-defiled route for the ,razier to 
Liverpool Plaills from Bathurst, but also ill bringing the settlers 
of the latter district ill direct comrelunication with those farmers, 
who had taken their lands on Hullters Riser. 

The yeal 1824 llad nearly passed away without tlle smallest 
addition being made to the knowledbe already acquired of the 
interior country to the sotlth of Port Jackson. Towarlls its close, 
however, WIessrs. HonTell and Hume, tsso enterprising agricul- 
turists (and tlle latter a llative of tlle colony, possessing a con- 
siderable local knowledge), undertook a journey in a south- 
mesterly directioll from Argyle, witll the design of reaching the 
sea-coast near Bass' Strait, alld of ascertaitlill,, the nature of the 
intermediate country, of which the colonists, at that time, knew 
absolutely nothint,. ln tlleir outfit ior such an arduous excur- 
sion, the Colollial Goverllment afforded btlt a partial assistance. 
I'lleir more perfect equipment was derised from tlleir ovvn farms; 
and the results therefore of their tour claimed for thetn, very justly, 
the greater share of nlerit. Our travellers tooli their departure 
from a stock-station llear Lake Geort,e,, xvith tlle illtelltioll of pur- 
suint, a dilect course to the south-west. This line of rotlte, how- 
ever, led them into great and insurmountable difficulties, for they 
soon found themselves elltall^,lecl ill a range of mountairls con- 
nected with those of the Rlorl umbidt,ee, through which they could 
not possibly penetrate. They, hoxYever, sooll pelceived, that the 
ollly way by shich they cotllcl extricate tllelnselses and cattle fioin 

* WVllilst eIagaged at Moreton Bay (to the nortll of Port Jackson), ill the winter of 
1828, I l)enetrate(l to the base of a rallt,e of mountains bearitlg S.S.XY. about sixty 
miles from that penal settlement. 

The I)rincipal summit of that ranye which was loamed at the time ' Mount Lindesay,' 
I ascertained, by trigonometry, to be four thollsand sevett htlIldred atld fifty feet above 
the plal1e of the coulltry on whic}1 it stood, alld the spot I had ellcamped Oll, alld this 
latter I found, by the mean of several l)lrometrical observations, to be nille htlrl(lred 
alld fifty-three feet above the shores ot' Moreton Bay: thus makiIg the meatl height of 
' Mount Lindesay ' five thousand selren htltldred feet abt)ve the level of the sea,-all ele 
sation by far the most considerable that has been measured and ascended ty Euro- 
peans in that country. 
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their difficulties, without being absolutely obliged to retrslce their 
steps to the point whellce they had originally set out, was to pro- 
ceed, in tlle first instance, more to the vzrestwald, befole they 
attemt)ted to make any southing. Tllis tlley eXected s1ithout 1nate- 
rial illjury to tlleir burdelled cattle, and havillg passed to the west- 
vvard of the meridiall of 148?, tlley found no furtilel itupedimellts 
in theil route to the south-X^Test, llavillg broadly on their left hand, 
or a little to the eastsvald of them, tise great Warragollg Chain. In 
latitude o6?, the party crossed a river, which derived its source from 
those snow-clad mountains, alld was flowing zitll considerable 
rapidity among the llills towards the north-Xsest. To that stream, 
which, in consequence of its depth and width, (exceeding one 
hundred yards,) they had some difficulty in passing, they gave the 
nalne of ' Hume.' Their journey was now conducted throubll a 
fille, open, thitlly-timbered coulltry; its surface was, for the 1nost 
palt, hilly, or nloderately undulated, and occasionally, to diversify 
the scene, there broke u)oll the view a patch of plain, without a 
tree, but ablllldantly clothed with a grassy ve^,etation. This pas- 
toral country was found, even in tlle summer molltils, well watered 
by streamlets from the hills arowlncl, the taters of which, collecting, 
had forllled a second river, to mhich our travellers gave tlle tlame 
of ' tlle OVellS,' upon <)I'dillg it ill latitude 36? 40'. llis uTas 
described as beillg of less magtlitude thall the Hume, but its 
strealll was of equal velocity, alld tlle ditection ,iven it by a lvreak ill 
the llills, and tlle apparellt illelinatiotl of the country, was also to 
the nolth-Xsest; ill whictl bearillg, wherever a comnlandillg posi- 
tion Oll the hills afforded the party a view, a declilling wooded 
country was observed, z!ith scatcely a sin:,le elevatio]. 

SotltElerly, tlle lan(l contitltled equally good, but risillg in alti- 
tude, presellted a nlole broken, irregular surface to our travellers, 
Wl102 11owevern pAtielltly SUI Il10Ulltillt the difficulties whicll lay 
in tlleir way, at lellt,th callle to a third stream, to shich thev gave 
tile nanle of ' Goulbull.' 'this rivel, whicls was formed by a 
junctiola of sevelal stleamlets, hich came from the hills to the 
e:ls;tsard, r an southelly in tlle dilection of the collrse pllrsued by 
the expedition as fax as latitude 37?) ++hell it also took a decided 
belld tozalels tlle 1lorth-west. 

Tlle explorillb party now passed tlle 1neridian of 146?, and 
belleld befbre tllem tlle coast range of tlills. This proved to tl-lem 
a source e3f no slllall ellcourat,etnellt to colltinue their journey, for 
tlley ilad l;)egall to despair of leacllil)g the sea-coast, ill collseqtlence 
of tise exhausted condition of ttleir btlrdened beasts, and of ti-le loss 
whicll they llad stlstailled in theil stock of pIOViSiOIlS, by accidents 
and tlle great heat of tlle weathel. A beatltiftll country, however, 
appeared before them, alld as it exl-libited an altelnatioll of plain 
and ̂ soodlalld of like interest, as aSording an ulllilllited range of 
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sheep and cattle pasttlre, they had the more inducenlellt to pursue 
their route to tlle southward cheerfully; alld this they did ulltil at 
lellgtll they reached salt water alld a sandy shole. 

On the ] 6th of Decenlber of the above year, Messrs Hovell alld 
Hunce arrived at the northern sllore of what they considel ed 
Western Port, notwithstallding they looked ill valtl {or the large 
islalld, which the chalts show us Iyillt, within it. Tlsi.s was, how- 
ever, their luistake; for witllotlt beitlg aware of itS tlley had actu- 
ally effected more tllan had beell originally expected of thetn, for 
they had made the north-easteln side of l'ort Phillip-- a lulge lay 
oll the SOUtll coast, half a degree to tlle westward of tlle point at 
vz7hicll they had supposecl tbemselves at the time to have arrived. 
Of this fact tlle late Mr. Oxley was assured, when it vtas seell that 
tlleir report of the extent of the Port they had made on the coast, 
and the country to tlle northward of itX agreed so fully with what 
was knowll of both from the year 1803; wllenlAort Phillip was 
visited by Mr. Charles Grimes, at that time surveyor-general, who 
was sellt to survey the harbour more minutely thall either Captain 
Flinders or the discoverer of it, Lieutetlant Johll Murray, R.N., 
were ellabled, ill tile preceding year, to eSect. 

In their journey back to tlle coloIly whiclS they immediately 
commenced Messrs. Hovell and Hume pursued a lille of route 
altot,ether to the westsvard of their outsvard-bound track; aud tilUS, 

by travelling on a mucil lower level, avoided elltilely that broken 
hilly coulltry, ssthich llad proved so harassillg to aheir cattle ial their 

. . 

: ,ormer Jourlley. 

Tlle extent to wllich tbis lille of cotlntry will, doubtless, be ere 
1?I1S occupied by the colonists, may be ullderstood by descrihillb 
it as stletchint, south-westerly from .435 of latitllde to the shores of 
Pol t Phillip in 38?. The l)oundartr, oll its eastern side, is a 
diagonal lilleS drawn fronl the Ineridiatl of 149?, as it passes tlle 
parallel of SS?, to longitude 1451a, cuttillg the ltltitucIe of 38?; as 
that lille Atill, most probal)ly, intersect tlle bluf} termillatillt, pOilltS 

of ridges, fornlil^, abutmellts agaillst the great easterll chin: 
^zlhilst its westerll limit lllay be defined by another dia^,-ollal line 
continued from abotlt 147?, where the parallel of 3a? passes it 
ulltil it meets the meridiall of 145?, ill latittlde of 37?. rlhe locai 
kllouledS,e of which sve are now in possessiorl, ia}duces us to view 
it as e.xtremely probable tllat, with tl-le exception of any nalrow 
belts of alluvial land whicll may extencl along the in-lmediate banks 
of the tlllee rivers discovered by these trazTellers, a great extellt of 
low steril legion exists to the westward of the last-nlentiolled line 
of lirnitation, being, plobably, a COI]tillUdtiOll of tllat alid desest 
which is sllowll on Mr. Oxley28 chart, Iyillt, betreen the parallels 
of 33? and 3o?, alld under the meridiatls of 146? alld 147?,- a 
country literally a perfect waste, entirely destitute of water at any 



season, if we except those small quantities of rain which occaS 
sionallv fall and are caught in the shallow excavatiotls of sandstone 
rocks on tlle ridges, from which alone tlle party of the expedition 
of 1817 derived their scanty supply, after quitting their boats on 
the Lachlan River. 

To that valuable tract of cotlntry, first laid open to our view by 
the above-mentiolled indefatigable persons, the attention of futtlre 
emigrants m1ill, doubtless, lJe directed; since, fiom the fact of its 
beint, bounded inlnlediately on the east by the Walragong Chaill, 
no doubts can be enteltailled of its beint, found, 5vhen occupied, 
far better watered tha1l tlle countrv already located, and less liable 
to the eSects of those droughts wl-;ich have so frequently distressed 
the llorthern parts of the colony, its higher southern latitude 
;iving it, as a further lecommelldation, a cooler climate and one 
which more resembles that of Ellgland. 

Btith the exception of my examination of the western and 
llortherll sides of Liverpool l'lains in the month of May, 1825, 
which enabled me to furllisll sometllillg more than what had been 
previously knolvll of those extellsive levels, our stock of geo- 
graphical knowledge received no accessioll during either that or the 
following year. rlrhe year 1827, however, a new scene opened to 
the colonists; for a journey uthich tlle late Mr. Oxley had himself 
at one period contemplated, was determilled on, viz., to explore 
the entirely unknox ll collutry, ling O1l the western side of the 
dividing rallge, between Hunter's River in latitude 32? and More- 
ton 13ay in latitllde 7? S. lXor this purpose a well appointed 
expeditioll, equipped fully for an absence of five months, was 
placed by the Colonial Gonelnment under my direction. 

On the 30th of April of that year, (1827,) havint, provided 
myself with the llecessary instruments,* alld with an escort of 
six sere7ants and eleven llorses, I took my departure from a station 
on awl upper branch of Hunter's River and UpOIl crossint, the 
dividing lange to the westward, at a lneal] elevation above the 
level of the sea of three thousand a1ld eighty feet, I pursued my 
journey northerly, through an unillterestint, forest cotIntryn skirt- 
ing Liverpool Plains on tlleir eastern side. As it is my illtention 
to lay before tlle public, ere]ong, a narrative of this journey, 
whicll, in collsequence of tlle lollg drot1ght ly which this part of 
the country had suffered, cost my party no ordinary exertiolls, I 
trust that an outline of it mill now be sufficient. 

On the 1 1th of MvIay, sne crossed (ill latitllde 31? 2t) Mr. Oxley's 
track easterly towards Polt Macquarie ill 1818, and from that 
pOillt the labotlrs of the expedition commenced on glound plevi- 
ously untrodden by civilized man. It was lny origillal design to 

* Among these instruments was an excellent portable mountain-barometer by 
Jones, which, by care, I succeeded in carrying throughout the journey uninjured. 
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have taken a fresll departure to the northward, from the point at 
which the late Surveyor-Gelleral had passed the river llaxned by 
hiIn the ' Peel,' upon our reaching the above-mentioned parallel, 
and which l)ore from a spot oll which we h ad encamped, due east 
about twelve nliles: hoMtesTer, the illtermecliate courltry, although 
Mr. Oxley had passed it, ploved too elevated and rocky for nly 
heavily-burdened horses; and I was, therefore, obliged to continue 
the course of the expeditioll to the llorth under the meridian of our 
tents, (viz. 1501?,) being well aware that as the final collrse of 
that ris-er was towards tlle illterior, we should cross its challnel 
whenever the chain of lofty llills which bourlded us on the east, 
alld vzllich appeared to stretch far to the nortll, should either 
termillate or become so blokell as to allow of its escape through 
them to a louTer level. 'thus we contintled our jourlley to the 
north through a learrel], but dellsely-timbered country, of fre- 
quelltly bruslly cllaractel; alld aItogethel very indifferently watered. 
}Lach day as we advallcedt ollr barometer showed *ls that tllese 
poor forest-grounds, rvhich, to add to the difficllltft of penetration, 
were occasionally traversed lvy low arid r idges of argillaceous 
ironstone and claysIate, rose in elevatiotl from the Iow lesel of the 
northern margill of Liverpool Plains, which I found to be only 
eight hundred ancl forty feet above the level of the sea This 
rise of surface was, ho^vever, most gradual; for, after a march of 
forty miles directly to the nortlln ste found on reaclling the bank 
of a small stream, a brallch evidently of the Peel, that we had 
attained bvlt a mean heigllt of one thollsand nine hundred feet 
above the sea-coast- an elevation which was too inconsiderable to 
produce any obvious chaloge for tlle better, either ill the grouTth 
of the timber, the tlature of tlle soil, or of tlle scallty herbage. 
Through those gloomy woods, with scarcely a trace of either 
Indian or kanDaroo, vtTe patiently pursued our way ulltil tlle ]9th 
of AIa, when, UpOIl passing the parallel of 30?, we descended 
ii'OIll some stony hills to the head of a beautiful z7e11-watered 
salley affordill^, abundance of the ricllest pasturage, and bounded, 
Oll either side, by a bold alld elenated rocky raslge. This grassy 
vale we followed northelly about sisteell miles to its termination 
at the left bal k of a lal^,e liver, svllich, in seasons less unfavourable 
to vegetation, appeared evidently a stream of collsiderable magni- 
tude. This was the Peel of AIr. Osley; which, after pursuillg its 
course to the nolrth for upwards of a degree of latitude from the 
point at wllich that ofiicer had passed it in 1818, had at length 
forced its passa,,e tllrougll a lvreak in the eastern ranges, and, 
passing the lower extremity of the valley ill latitude 29? 51!, dowed 
on towards an opell COUlltly observed beyond it at llorth-west. 
So considerable was the dip of the vale.^ alollt, which our route 
11ad extellded, that we found ourselves in the channel of this sivel; 
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ugain nearly on the level of the northern or lower sides of Liver- 
pool Plains the meal] of the results of ollr mortling and evening 
observatiolls of the balotneter giving us only nine hundred and 
eleven feet. The cllannel of the Peel, which, at this period, ex- 
hibited a bed of gravel two hundred and fifty yards in breadth, is, 
in seasolls of long rains, entirely lSlled by floods to the depth of 
twelve aI,d :fifteen feet, as was obvious from the marks of those 
freshes on the *lpper banks. The long continuance of dry weather, 
which had alike distressed the colony and these distallt parts of 
the interiorv had7 llowever, redllced its strealn to a mere rill, which 
we forded without clifficulty. Passing the channel of this river, by 
mXhicil a consielerable tract of broken moulltainous country to the 
S.E. is drainel, se resumed our journey to the north, between 
the meridian of 1a0? and 151?. Our course led us through a 
variety of country; for, on quittillg the river, we traversefl a barren, 
larushy tract, WiliCil extellded more or less for fourteen nliles; 
beaond, however, the land materially improved, and as it vtas less 
ellctlmbered with small timber and more open to the action of the 
atmosphere, a considerable browth of grass was produced. A 
succession of open forest hills of moderate elevation, alld narrow 
ilstermediate valleys, rith an occasional patch of plain, of a good 
soil, chalacterised the line of country, whicll the expedition after- 
walds crossed; alld although the land (the mean elevation of which 
did not exceed elevell lltludred feet) was, generally speaking, rich, 
and productive of mucll grass, it vras, nevertheless, distressing to 
meet witll tracts, nzany miles in extetlt, entirely destitute of water. 
rl'laces of the natives were frequent, although not of recent date. 
We met, ho^7ever, with neither the wandering Indian nor any 
descliption of animal, for tlle parched state of ve^,etation and the 
distressed conditioll of the countly generally, had evidelltly driven 
both to other palt.s of the interior, here the means of sustaining 
life were less precari()us, Ol, at least, where a permanent sllpply of 
water, althotlgh it might be in a stagnant state, was to be obtained. 
Hitherto our viemr towards the west had been circtlmscribed by a 
contitltlel chaill of thillly-wooded ridges, which had extellded, 
nortllerly, parallel to the course we were daily pursuillg. On 
reaclling the latitude of 29? J0', svhich we did on the 23th of the 
montll, all the hills to the westward of our line of route terminated, 
and a level, open interior, of wast expanse, bounded on the north 
and nortll-west by a distant horizon, broke suddenly on our view ! 
At laorth-west, more particularly, it was evident to all of us that the 
coulltry had a most decided dip, and on tliat bearing, the line of 
sight extended over a great extent of densely wooded, or brushed, 
land, the monotonous aspect of which vvas here and there relieved 
by a bronn patch of plain: of tl<ese some were so remote as to 
appear a mere speck on the ocean of land before us, on which the 
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eye sought anxiov1sly for a risin^, smoke, as indicatise of the pre- 
gence of the wanderilog aborigines; but in vain: for, exceptillg in 
the imlnediate neiOhbourhood of a river of the larger magnitude 
these vast solitudes may be fairly said to be aImost entirely without 

inhabitants. We had now all the high grounds on our right hand, 
or to the east of vls, alld before tls, at north, a level, woodefl 
country. \NTith all anxious cllriosity to explore so e:straordinary a 
region, we contillued our route on the 26th of lA'Iay, from a rocky 
creek) uhere we had rested uporl some tolerable pasture. Our 
elevatiorl abose tlle sea-shore, we found by our barometer to be 
olle thousand two hulldred and twenty-eigllt feet, and we soon dis- 
covered that we had entered a balrell waste, over which was 
spread a loose sand (the clebris of tlae prevalent rock forlllation 
of the easterll hills,) vIhich to,sTe it a desert-like aspect. A 
blightecl killd of the iroll-bark tree, (apparently Eucalyptus resini- 
fera,) scarcely twenty-tive liet hit,h, sSothed its surfaceS on which 
were here and there interspersed dense patches of underwoods com- 
posed of plants fbrmerly observed on the ssTestern skirts of Liver- 
pool Plaills. In this stage of our journey we crossed the parallel 
of cgo, in abotlt tlle melidian of ]$0? 40'; allcl having very little 
expectation of meeting with water, in any state, ill so arid a regioll, 
vve uTere ulOSt at,reeably stlrprised to find the channel of a river 
flom eighty to one hundred yards in v7idth, zrinding its course to 
the urestward. TElis stleam, which receIved the 1lame of Du- 
maresqss RiverX although greatly reduced IJY drought, presented? 
nevertheless a handsome piece of szvater, half a mile in length, 
about thirty yards in width, and evidently very deep. Aly baro- 
meter, which 1 set up on the gravelly bed of the rivern gave me 
only eit,ht hundred and forty feet of elevatioll above the sea-const, 
frorIl which we were distant to the westward about one Ilundred 
and ses enty Enolish miles. 

It was my full intention to have continued my course in the 
directioll of the meridian, at least to tlle parallel of 27?? before t 
made the least easting towards the coast-line; this design, how- 
ever, the existing circtlmstances of the country u1e had penetrated 
compelled me to abandoll for the great debilIty to which the 
whole of lny horses were reduced? by the labours of tlle journey 
through a line of country parched llp by the drought, at once 
oblit,ed me to pursue a more eastern course; in which direclion, 
upon gaininb the higher lands, I could alone expect to meet ̂ vith 
a better pasture, than that on whicll they had for some time sub- 
siste 

On our llew course to the northward alld eastward we had to 
struggle throtlgh a desert waste for many miles, before we gained 
a more un(lulated surface to the eastward of 151?> when the country 
through which we journeyed for about thirty miles} presented a 
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succession of thillly wooded stony hills, or low ridges of sandstone 
rock, sepalated fionl each other by narrow valleys, in which my 
half-famished horses nlet vith but scallty subsistence. At length, 
on the 5tll of June, l-lavillb gailled an elevation of about nille 
hunclred feet above the bed of Dull1aresq's Etiver, we reached the 
confines of a superior coulltry. It was exceedingly cheering to 
my people, after tey had traversed a waste oftentilnes of the most 
forbiddingly arid character, for a space, more Ol less, of eighty miles, 
alld had borlle, witll llO ordillary patience, a degree of privatioll to 
vvhich I had nTell nigh sucrificed the weaker of laly horses-to ob- 
serve, from a riclge which l.ly in our course, that they wele within 
a day's march of open downs of ullknown extent, which stretched, 
eastelly, to the base of a lofty rallge of moulltains, distallt, appa- 
rently, about twenty-five luiles. 011 the 6th and followint, day, 
me travelled throughout the +hole extent of these plains, to the 
foot of the mountains e.xtellding alon^, their eastern side, and tle 
followillg is the sulxslallce of llay observations on their extexlt, soil, 
and capabilitv. 

These extensive tracts of clear pastoral countly, which were 
subsequently natned Darlialt, Downs, in honour of his Excellency 
the Governor, are situated ill, or about, the 1neall parallel of 28? S., 
alont, which they stletch east, eit,lsteen statute miles to the meridian 
of 152?. Deep ponds, supported by streams from the highlallds, 
inlrnediately to the eastward, extend alollt, their celltral lower Hats; 
and these, when united, in a wet season, becc)me an allxiliary to Coll- 
dan-wine's River a stre.lm which winds its course alollS, their south- 
westerll margill. The domtns, we remarked,-varied ill breadtll in 
different palts of their leugtl ened surface: at their western ex- 
trenlity they appeared not to exceed a nlile alld a hali; whilst 
towards tl-leil eastertl limits, their sidth mit,ht be estilllated at three 
miles. 'l'he lower grouncls thus permatlelltly watered, plesellt 
flats, which f lrnish an almost illexhaustible lant,e of cattle pasture 
at all seasons of the year the ,xasses and hebage generally ex- 
hibiting, ill the depth of winter, all extraordillaly luxuriance of 
growth. From these celltral groullds, rise downs of a rich, black, 
and dry soil, and very ample stlrface; and as tlley furnisll an 
abulldance of glass, and are collveniently watered, yet perfectly 
befond tile leacll of those floods, vvllicll take place oll the ilats in a 
season of raills, they constitute a valuable alld sound sheep pasture. 
\\;e SOOI1 reached tile base of soule hillsS connected laterally with 
tilat stupellclous chain of mountains, the bold outline of which we 
had beheld with so n-luch interest dlllint the three precedin, days. 
I'hese hills we foulld clothed, from their foot upvards, with an 
ullder\ood of the dellsest descliptioll, ila the midst of which, and 
especially Oll the ridges, appeared a pille, whicll I imn ediately 
discovered to be the same species as that o,b,served in 1824, on the 
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Blisbane River. Ellcampill:, I ascellded a remarkaljIe square- 
topped moulltX u!hicll folllled tlle vesterll termillatioll of olle of 
these r idges; and fi om its sumnlit had a very extellsive Yiew of tl-e 
country Jying between nortls and southa tovv7ards the west. At 
N. alld N.N.XV. we observed a sllecession of heavily-timl)ered 
riclges, extelldinO laterally from the more elevated cllain of luoun- 
taills immediately to tlle east, which evidently forllls the main 
dividing range in tllis part of the coulltry; whilst fiom north-west 
to west, and thence to south, withill a range of twellty miles, a 
nost beautifully diversified landscape, made up of 11ill alld dale, 
woodland, alxd plaill, appealed before us. 

Large patches of land, pelfectly clear of trees, lyillg to the llo} tIl 
of Darling Downs, were named Peel's Plaills, whilst others, bear- 
illg to tlle south and south-east, and which presented all undulated 
surface with a few scatteled trees, were called after the late Mr. 
Cannint,. Directing our view beyolld Peel's Plaills to the north- 
^vest, a11 expanse of flatX wooded country nlet the eye, beint, evi- 
dently a contintlatioll of those vast les7cls vllicll vvse had fi*equelltly 
observed, in the progress of our journey, extending to tlle vvest- 
ve7ard of our line of loute, and whicll, it was rlow perceived, were 
colltilltled northerly at least to the parallel of 27?. 

Irl a valley sz7hich led to tlle immediate base of the mountain- 
lvarlier, 1 fixed my northerllmost ellcampment, determillillg, as 
I had 1lot the meall3 of advalscing ftlrther in consequellce of the 
state of my provisions and the low colldition of sny holses, to 
employ a Sl101t period in a partial examinatiOwl of tlle prillcipal 
ral^,e to the westeln l)ase of whicll ne had penetlsated frolll the 
SOUtllWardn thrOUgll a COllSidelAble pOftiOIl of barren interior. Ill 
exploring the motllltains immediately above oult tents, with a vier 
mole especially of ascertaining how fal a passage could be effected 
over tllem to the shores of Moreton 13ay, a remarkal)ly excavilted 
part of the maill ran^,e ̂las discovered, which appeared likely to 
prove a sery practicable pass throu^,ll these mountains from the 
eastwal d. Its mol e particular examillatioll, llowever, 1 Ieft to the 
period of a visit, I)y sea, to WIol-eton Bay, which I hacl alleady 
colltelnplated, alld s?llicll I vvas ellabled to effect i21 tlle course o? 
tile stleceeding ,eal (1829). Alld tlle blief 1lotice of my hasialg 
thus, ill a most satistactory lllannel, conllected my sl;etch of tlle 
Blisbane Itiver coulltry 7ith tllis pass, alld with the lauds to the 
westvard, will be seen in anothel part of this papel. 

Tlle situation of my tents in the valley was determiled to })e as 
follous. Latitltde, by uleridional altittldes of the SUI1 beillt, tile 

mean of five observations, 28? 10' 45" south. Lollgitude, l)y ac- 
COUllt corrected ly bearillgs taken to fixed pOilltS on or near tlae 
coast-lille, alld compared with the meall reslllts of several sets of 
distances of the Stlll and star alltares t10ln tlle lBOOll} 1S2? Tt 45/t E, 

I 
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The valiation of the coil-lpass uras founcl by aziutlths to le 8? 18f 
E. 'l'he rllean lleit,ht of tlle spot above the level of tlle sea, ljy the 
mel cul ial coltlnln lloted mornillg and evenillg, was one thlotl- 
sand eitllt h vIndl ed alld sevellty-seven feet; ancl its distance 
fronl the pellal settlement oll the Brisbane Rislel, which bole 
by compass about nolth east fiom us, was estimated at about 
sevellty-five stattlte miles. Circumstallces now urged rne to 
commence my journey hotnewards, and this I deternlilled to pro- 
sectlte with as much clespatch as the condition of my llorses 
and tlle nature of the countrywoulci admit of. I hac:l also resolved 
to purslle my course to the southwald, under the meridian of 
our encampment, as that svould lead *ls througll a tract of per- 
fectly wInknown cotlntry, lyin,, nearly eqelidistant between our 
otltwal d-boulld track and the coast-line. 

011 the 16th c)f Julle, therefore, I again ptlt my people ln 
motioll, and quitting the sale in which we had rested, (and which 
I had *lamed aftel the late Captaill Lo^,an, at that period com- 
mandant of .Moreton Bay,) I shaped my cotlrse to the southvard; 
and aRer passin^, through a fine, open, forest tract, abounding ill 
excellent pasturat,e, in nine miles gailled the north-eastern skirts 
of Canlling Downs of which I llad had a view fiom a station o 
the hills lllich ve had left. 

At the close of the 18til, after penetratinffl all vIllinteresting forest, 
chiedy of red gtlm (Eucatyptzes robsta,) we reachetl the bolIers of 
a broken mollntaitlous coul-ltry, which exl-libited a geological struc- 
ture, that had llot been l)reviously Illet with in any part of our jour- 
ney. The rock vas a very hard granite, in which the quartz, ,leatly 
preponderatill^,, was unusually lart,e; alld at this stage of otlr home- 
ward-bound journey otlr flifficulties commenced. Durillg the 
succeeding uTeek, our daily journies were attended with great 
fatigtle both to my people and hor.ses; fbl beitlg sllrrowlnded hy 
high lands, we had I10 alternative but to pursue oltr way southelly, 
from one rocky range to another of ,reater elevatioll; until at 
lent,th we fotlllcl ourselves upon an open heatll, totally clevoid of 
trees, btlt cosered witll a lorv, scrubby vegetation, alld interspelsed 
with stnall patches of SpOllgy swamp, ill aspect similal to parts 
of tlle Blue Alountains to tlae westwal d of lAort J ackson . And 
althogh the base continlled of ,l anite, and the diCerellce of latitucle 
was neally 5-3, yet the same species of plallts as ale to be observed 
upon tllose elevated rallt,eS of the cololly NTere, for tlle Inost palt, 
to be foulld. lit lsooll of the 25th, Olll' latitLlcle, obsewved oll a 
very bleak stelile spot oll those naountains, (t^wro thotlsand nine 
hundred ancl sistynine feet above the sea-slloe,) was Q8? 4a' S., 
and OU1 lont,itude reduced fiom tlle meridian of our ellcampment 
ill Logan Vale, was al)out 151? a9' E. FroIll that poilat, llotwith- 
,standillg our elevation, our view towards the east was altot 
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,etller circllmscribed by lofty rangesn vhose summits tosstered 
f:ar above tlle lleibtlt we had attained. Ill the course of the suc- 
ceedin, day, the prot,ress of the expeditioll to the south was 
arrested l)y a nlost wild alld frightful region, which obliged ne at 
once to seek a more practicable countly, by directillg the course 
of my party to the westuTard, in which directioll we, with diS 
culty, gained a lower level and thellce prosecuted our jourlley 
to tlle south-west, by SElCh stages as the reduced strenbth of nzy 
horses was able to accomplish. On passing to the southwald of 
the parallel of 29? vvhich we did in longitude 151? S2t E,, we 
agaill forded Dtlmaresq's Rivel about fifty miles nearer its source, 
or to the eastward of the point at which we had discovered it on our 
outward-boulld jourlley. Here our barometer gave us an eleva_ 
tion of one thousand alld forty feet above tile level of the sea, which 
showed a mean fall of four feet per mile, between the two fords. 

011 the 9tll of Jllly, after havillg traversed in a south-western di- 
rection a g;reat diversittT of countryn ill general of broketl, rocky sur- 
face, we fbll in with ollr former track, and Oll the following day 
crossed the cllanllel of +vhat 1 llud considered the Peel, but which I 
subsequently named tlle G^^Iydirn wIpon finding it formed by a junction 
of Mr. Oxley's River with another as large7 tQ which I gave the title 
of Hol-ton's River. This latter has a course parallel to the Peel) 
throut,h a valley lying, to the westrard of it, along which I was 
again ellabled to direct my party to the south many miles7 before 
a serles of elevated forest ridges7 stretching laterally frolll tiard- 
wiclie's range of Alr. Qxley, once more obliged us to climb the 
hills. rI'hesc we ascelldecl fiom the head of the vale, by a steep 
acclivity, and, at an elenratioll of one thousallxl three hundred feet 
above its level, resumed our course to the south. Among these 
hills we ac,ain observed granite, btlt of a reddish appearance, in 
consequence of the qllantity and colollr of the felspar which might 
be seell disseminated throtlgh the lock, of which Hardwicke's 
l allt,e is evidelltly formed; the elevatioll, above the level of the seaX 
of s;hose curiously forlmed cubical alld chimlley-shaped sulnmits 
cannot lse less than three thousand five hundred feet. The vege- 
tation of this group of hills exhibited nothillg renlarkable; the 
rid^,es zere gellelally grassy llt tlle graminee? as well as the 
tinllels, sThich Nrere of Euccllyjpfzts, were of species frequent in the 
solony. At the close of our secolld day'sJourney, ne had travelsed 
tllese lateral rant,es to tlleir southeln side, ̂ srhich osrerlooked an 
appazelltlyleveltmooded coulltlynextending to Liverpool Plains,tlle 
gleatel body of sllicll at len,,th appealed before us to the south- 
nTest, at a distallce of forty llliles. llepeatedly? in our attempts to 
descelld to tlle lower country, wele le stopped by rocky ravines 
sevelval hundled feet in depth; and it was not without considerable 
difficlty alld danger to the horses that g7e gained the levels belleatla 
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us, I-lavintt, acttl<lly (lescell(led a wooded lid^,e, fiom Xllicll tllere 
xvas .In al)ru)t tleclivity of olle thou,tll+(l fise lltln(lred .111(l forty 
feet. Aftel a severe malch of tllilty ziles thloull a barlen forest, 
for tlle most part of l)lit,hted Iloll-lJark, fllrllishillt, lout little pas- 
ttlrate alld still less ̂ nater, ore at length arrived :st :13arroxv's Valley 
of l\Ir. Oxley, whicll, ill seasons of lollr laills, is evidelltly laid 
ullder lvater by the overHov of Field's River, rvllich, ill its 
course inland, we met meandering 1lorth-west, throllgh the adja- 
cent forest. On the bank of this river, where I gave my llorses a 
day's rest UpOIl tlle richcst meadow-lulld e hacl seell ill the wllole 
tollr, it was rith pleasule tllat 1 hailed the colollial bitle gum 
(Euccll?ypttespiperita) of stupendous size, the alltlvial grotlllds on 
each balxli producitlg also the llerlnge of tlle floocled Hats of the 
Hawkesl)tlry River in the cololy. On the 20th of July, \e le- 
sumed our loute to the southward, alld after pulsuing a steady 
course for abotlt tsventy-sevell miles throtl^,h a barrell, bruslly 
Cotllltly, 1lot llille hllndred feet above the level of the sea, se 
passed the 1lorthern malt,in of Liverpool Plaills, tllrou^,llout ^\zilich, 
such had beell the eSect of drout,ht, that xe clossed their exten- 
sive stlrface almost to tlle foot of tloe dividint rall^,e (a space of 
tnsrenty-five miles) before we fotllld svatel for the llorses or ourselses. 
On tlle 28tll my party repassed tlle WIountaill Rtlll^,en and after a 
absellce of thilteell ̂ veelss, we rettlrned to the StStiOIl frOln WlliC 

\\re llAd depalted, Oll tile uUIlter, hAVillt, iR that peliod, tlaversed 
tIpwards of eight hundred miles of esely clescription of coulltry. 

A1y report to the Colollial Gove]llmellt of tllis jotlrlley-of the 
spacious downs lve llad discovered ill latitude 28?-and tllc COl1- 

sialeralule tract of vely illdifferellt cotlntly7 ill part actual deselt, 
tllat lay betweell tlle cololly alld tllose extellsise pastolal lallcls, 

inlme(]iately stl;,gestecl ttle ilnpoltance of exalllillillt, tlle space 
betseen those dowlls alld tlle sea-coast at 3/loreton lSay; sillce 
shotlld tlle Gi p, which llad beell cliscovered ill tlle mairl dividin^, 
ranDe ill tile aI)ove parallel, plove, oll actual sulvey, to a(llllit of 
a passa^,e tllrotltll tllat cllaitl of lnolllltaills, tlle readiest toint of 
access to tlle ve]y clesilalxle cotllltry oll tlleil vesterll sicle ulotllcI lje 
fiolls tlle sholes of lWIoletoll lSy allcl 131isbcllle River, oll tlle llnks 
of tlle 1atter of wlsic1l a pe1lal settlement had alreads been est<1blisiled 
fol sevelul eals. T}is i1lqlliry ljecallle one of tlle objects of my 
voya^,e flolll Port Jaclssoll tlle follos int, year; atlcl its X esults 
proved evcry ssTay nlost satisfactory to the colonial goverllment, al1d 
tlle colonists generally. 

A s I propese to n] (Ike some general re1nal ks elsen lle1 e on tIle 
char.leter of tlle coulltry around SIoreton 13a)-a Cotlllt1y alike 
ilatelestitlo to the botanist a1ld geologist I .Till here simply re- 
malk, that ill e.xplorinb tlle intesmedilte tract letsveell tT1e Bris- 
kalle RiX'el' gild the pOillt wile1e 1ny overlbllld jou1ney of the prev 
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cedint aear had telmillated, I ascertailled that a line of load could 
be easily constructed fronl the we.stern dowlls, easteIly throut,ll the 
moulltlin pass, and thellce ill a nolth-eastern directioI1 to the 
head of tlle navit,ation of a brallch of the Brisbane River, named 
tlle ISremer; to ml-sich pOillt evidelltly the ftlture produce of the in- 
terior beyond those nloulltaills ill l)e collveyed, since from it tlle 
means of mrater-carriage to shippillg in the bay will be found prac- 
tical)le at all seasolls of the yeal, lvhatever may be the effect of 
drotl^,ht oll the lulld; the tide, vhicll daily sets illtO the Brisbane 
for {ifty nliles above its mouth, flo^ing also up tlle cllanllel of the 
Brelnel, the deptll of 5tater in wllich it augments eight or more 
feet. 

I was happy on this OCCaSiOll of my visit to the Brisbane River} 
vilh in palt other olejects ill view, to be enabled to carry on my 
survey fiom I)arling Downs to t6e very shores of Moretoll Bay; 
and ill effecting it, 1 derived an additional pleasule, ill closing my 
sketch of an extellt of intricate country comprehending from 
li-lulltel's Itiver to BrislJalle rrorn, b? of latitude, to find but a 
very slnall error ill my loll^,itude. In the winter of the following 
aeal, (18tS9,) I agaill nlade a voyage to Moreton Bay, where 1 
oas el;,at,ed more particularly in botanical research. From that 
tnost illtelestillr occupation, ill so novel and anlple a field as the 
ballks of the Blisl)alle River aSorded me, I foutld a short period 
of leisure to devote to geo^,raphieal inquiry; alld, accordilly, ill 
an exctlrsion to the nortl-l-west, I explored that stleam far towards 
its sotlrce, through an irregular country*, which presented mllch 
diversity of surface to interest tlle geographer. l)tlring that short 
jowlrlley, in oZhich I employed a small party about six weeks, I 
traced tlle principal blallcl-l of the riser as far llortll as latitude 
26? 52', Imtil its channel assunled nzerely the character of a chain 
of sery sllullour sta^,nant pools. Ill this exctlrsion I made such 
obsersations as fully established two facts, vix.-That the Bris 
balle River, at one period supposed to be the otltlet of the marshes 
of the W1acquarie, Sc., olit,inates oll tlle eastern side of the divid- 
ill^, rall^,e, its cilief sources being in elevated lallds, Iyillg almost 
oll tile coast lille, betneell tlle parallels of 26? and 27?; alld that 
the m.lill rant,es, whicll separclte the coast-\laters fionl those that 
ilorv illlalld, coltillue to tlle llolth in one ullbroken chain as far 
as tlle ete cotlld discerll flom a comnlanding station near my most 
Sistalst encampment up the river, and presellt llo openillg or 
hollor part itl tlleir elevated r idge, throwlgh which to admit of a 

* ()ne of the most remarkal)le points, in that particular tract of country, is a 
conical dellsely-voofleci moulltain, to lvhich I ga;e the name of ' Hay's Peak,' in 
ct)llauliment to R. WA . I-I;y, Esq., the Under-Secl etary of State for the Colonies. It 
is sitllatetl oll the easterll side of the dividing range in lat. 27? 36' S., and long. 
152, 8' E. 
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road being made, to the interior beyond them. My pass} there- 
fore, througl1 those lofty mountains (the mean elevation of wllich 
above the shores of Moleton Bay canllot be less than four thou- 
sand feet) seems thus the only opening to the interior country 
from the coastbetween the parallels of 26? and 29? south. 

Whilst I was ellgated at SIoreton Bay, the long droughts to 
which our distant colony has beell repeatedly stlbjected sitlce its 
foundation, andwtich agail1 visiting that country in 1826, had 
colltinued with most distressin^, severity for upwards of three 
years, led the colollial government to inquire illtO the state of the 
interior, to the westward of the termination of the Macquarie 
Rivel, with the view of attenlpting to 1nake some discoveries 
ill that quarter. Whilst the drought continued, an expedition as 
despatchecl under the direction of Captaill Stllrt, an officer 
of his Majesty's 39th regiment, to Mount Harris, a detaclled hill 
llpon tlle Macquarie River, where 3'lr. Oxley had left his boats 
upon proceedillg easterly towards the coast. Upon reaching that 
remarkable emillence, which Captain Sturt and the party formillg 
his expedition were enabled to do on the 20th of Decenlber, he 
ascellded the summit to survey the country below. But how 
much had the evaporatiol of the slln, which, ill its opelation, had 
continued dtlrillg a period of three aears changed tlle face of 
those regions ! 1'l1e plairls which Nlr. Oxley had left entilely under 
water in 181S, 1ow presellted an expanse of dried up surface, 
which to all appearance extended northerly, withot the slightest 
semblance of risillg ground, to a distant ' clear unbrolien hori- 
20n.' Encollraged by these appearallces, the expedition tracecl the 
Macquarie, through the last stage of its existence, to the woodlul1ds 
below Mount Harris, where its channel, becoming broken and ill 
parts havillg altogether disappeared on the common level, ceased 
' to exist in any shape as a river.' Ill explorillg the countly be.- 
yond tlais point, the party traversed the bed of that extensive 
morass, into which the late surveyor-general had ten years pre- 
viously (lescended in his boat: this they llOW found ' a large alld 
blasted plain, Oll which the sun's rays fell with illtense heat ;' the 
groulld itself, parched to an extreme, exhibitilzt, ill many places 
deepand dangerous clefts, which clearly demonstrated the lollg 
existence of those drotlc,hts, to zzhich evely kllown part of New 
South VVales was at that period exposed. Oll these illhospitable 
levels, Captain Sturt passed a week; and ill that period he 
skirted three distinct patches of rnarsh, in wlaich urere foulld 
brokell channels of the river, formil^, so many staguant lat,oolls 
or canals, stlrrounded by reeds. 

Ill whatever direction they adsTanced to satisfy thetnselves as to 
the fate of the Macqvlarie, whether on the plains or wooded 
groullds reeds of gigantic stature (the clearest indication of what 
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sucil a countly is in a legularly wet season) eliconipassed thenla '119 
aIld greatly obstxucted their progress. Al-1. LIullle, w7hose en- 
terprising disposition as abundalitly luanifested ill his journey 
to the SOlltll coast, vt hich has beell aIready noticed sn this 
)apel, was associated erith Captain Sttirt oll this ocCIsioll. WN;ith 
silcil aid the latter proposed to tlivide tlle palty, ill order to ulider- 
take at the same tilile tx^Nso distilict excursions, to ascertain lilore 
fully tile nature alid extelit of tilose lilarshy flats, and set at re3t 
any douljts wilich mi^,lit be entertained as to the mocle ill which 
that river terlllil)ated-that is, of its Ilon-esistelice in that low 
Colilitly, aftel tl-le devastating operatioll of a drotight of three 
years. Accordingly, olle party, coliducted by 311. Hume, )ro- 
ceeded in a north-ea3terly dilection, towards the Castlereagh, -hilst 
Captaill Sturt hililself purstled a course to the llorth-west. 

lt would illtleed have l)een IllOSt iliterestilig, at this stage of the 
expeditioll, llad Captaill S;turt beell provided with ;ood barozue- 
tets, tv l-lave asceltailled the mean heit,ht abo^7e the level of the 
sen, 1lot olilyT of the lowlalads overwhich the pasty had so patielitly 
l)olile the burden alid heat of the day, but also of the coulitry 
ohich Captaill Stilrt traversecl ill his excursioll to the north-west, 
alid rvilicil he ibuaid, ' after travellilig lJetween twelity and tilirty 
Illiles) bet,all to lise; also his level at the elid of his joulbley7 

ulilich *ras extelided to all estimated distalice of olle hundred miles, 
xvilere he ' mde a hilt of considerable elercltionn' fi-onl tile sunimit 
of which he ilad ' a q)iew of other hiyA {cunds;7 olle ill particular 
to the soutl<-west? which he describes as ' beirlg a very 1te moun- 
tairl ; allcl wilicil he aftermTards visited and found ' of sand-stone 
formaZion>' elevated above the c cXe.sert waste' oll wilich it stands, 
vne thousand three hundred Aet. Captaill Sturt, however, had llo 
baroaneter on which he could ill the least depend; the ilistrument 
witil which 1<e hacl beell provlded on his quitting Sydiley, having 
stlstained an illjtiry oll t{e lStacquarie, fovar clays before tile es- 
peditiotl reached fI!Itount E:larris. 

The observatiolis Illacle during, these sholt escursiolis, satisfied 
tile palty, that the rivel had llo existence irl any silape beyolld the 
' third marsil' previously explored. A1r. 1-IIlme passed fiom east 
to west, alolst the nortileril skilts of those extensive reedy flats, 
vitilolit eithel meetil with a further trace of a cilannel nortllerly, 
or findillt, water ellol,ll to supply ilis daily rizants. Alid the 
character and direction of those vast flatsn as urell as the pOilltS to 
which the watels discilarged upon thenl by tile Aiacquarie ill sea- 
sons of prololiged railis, tend, !X;ere llONV ftilly detellailled. 

Flom the report of Captaill Sttilt's exainiliation of tl-lose low- 
lulids, thel cfiected as tiley vere at the tilne by dso,l;,ht, these 
ficts niay be :,atilered. At a distallce of about twel]ty-ei<,ht 
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miles belo^t Moltnt Harris, the flat-lands commence, and tilere 
the Alacqelarie itself ceases to be a rivel, havilig no banks, or 
colitinued chaliliclw by wbich to prevent the dispersion of its 
watels whell tiley rise in rainy seasons. Tlle surface of those 
flats, lloweveln 1las nl)t olle contintlecl dip, but plesellts a suc- 
cession of Sevels and inclinatiolis, with each a detached lagoon- 
like cilallilel, hemmed i1] on all sides by high reeds wilich catch 
the sraters as they spread; and it is only when tilese are over- 
flowed tilat the {loods spread over the level, ' until, ' as Captain 
Sturt observes, s a slit,llt declivity givino them fre3h inlpulse,' 
they arrive at a second chall11el, alid so spread to a third, ulitil a 
considerable extelit of surrot1ndilig coulitry is laid under water. 
When StIC}1 a general i1lundation takes place? as that wituessed 
in lSIS, there is a current through the bo(ly of these marshes, 
settilig, a^,reealvly to the configuration of the ground, (as at length 
showil to llS by Captaitl Stv1rt,) to the llorth alid north-north-east} 
where, uniting ith the WatElS of AIorissettSs ponds, the whole 
iS thl'OWrl illtO the chatinel ot tile Castlereagh River. 

To the north-sstest of those marshy ,roulids, (:aptaill Sturt 
describes the cou1ltry a.s rising, and therefore prel7enting any flow 
of the water3 of the morass to that point of the compass. This 
rise of the st1rface, ̂ shicl- I observe is elsewhele described as 
' a taile-lulld with scarcely water to support its ilihabitants>} 
may lve clearly understood as meaning a series of low terraces 
of dry forest-land, which present a level tract of ground, or 
olle but slightly undulated, extending, probably a considerable 
distance, v1litil a second rise of the ground takes place. And the 
extreme perpendicu]ar elevation of such a tract above the plane of 
the ularshes is far too inconsiderable to justify its beilig con- 
sideled a rising, hilly country; nor is its actilal mean height above 
the level of the sea raised in the least, because it has been ascer- 
tained that there are UpOll its desert-like surface a few rocky hil]s, 
azghicil, standilig far detached flom each other, appear when vieo7ved 
with the cotllitry surrounding the base of each, like so mally 
islan(ls ill the oceall. lnilis vies of the face of the country boutld- 
ilig the lnarslies of the Macquarie on the north-west will s1S- 

suredly 1)e verified, whellever a baroineter is carried to tilat part ot 
the iliterior. 

IVilially, I)efore 1 quit the subject of those low marshy broulids, 
whicil liaz e excited so tn ucil interest and speculation among 
geographers .SillCE the leport of them given by Mr. Oxley, I would 
bl ielly r emark, that although a drougllt of t1nparalleled d ul ation had 
disposed of their uraters, so as to enable Captain Sturt and his party 
tQ travelse tlleil becl in a cllied Tlp, haidelled state, still, henever 
a flet seasc)n sets ill) atacl laill falls UpOIl lile niountainous districts 
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of that colony, in the same quantity that it did ill tlle years 1817 
alld 1818, it can scarcely lJe doubted that a like considelable 
inulldation ̂ill agail-l talie place in tll'dt part of tl-le interior; and 
Brhell it iS COnSideled (S Captaill StUlt illfOllMS *lS) tllat a space, 
t5renty miles ill lJreadth, alld ulore tllall fifty in lellgth, is sul)ject to 
l)e tlllls delut,ed, call it be a subject of sulprise that the late illde- 
fatigalule surveyor-,eneral, ^hen lle descellded in llis l)out to such 
all expallse of water, to wllich he cowlld perceive lleitl-ler boundaly 
or sllore, sllould, witll no previous klloutledge of sllell a zater, or 

of the intllres of tlle stlrroullding countly, ilave conceived himself 
ill tile ' Vicillity of all illlalld sea or lake' of the temporary or nlole 
perlnal]ellt existellce of wllich he did llot, nor could lle have offered 

. . *. 

all Oplll1011 ! 

Captain Sturt now directed his expedition to the llorth-west, 
witll a view to furtller discoveries, aware as he was, from ttle ob- 
servatiozls lle had previously made durillg llis oun sllolt excursion, 
tllat a clear open country was before him ill that direction. Ill 
tlleir route llis party traversed )laills ' covered vvith a black scrtlb,' 
5 et furnishint, in parts some good grass. 'rlle detached hills 
aIready spokell of, as relievillg the otherwise monotonous aspect of 
tllat part of the interior, and in tlle 1leighbourhood of whicll Cap- 
tain Sturt ilad directed llis course, he describes ' as gentle pic- 
turesque elevatiolls, for tlle most part covered Witll verdure.' Of 
tuo of these isolated spots, the one ' Oxley's Table Land,' the 
otller ' New Year's Range,' it appears OU1' illdeStit,ble officer 
determined the pOSitiOllS; these were as follows- 

Oxley's Table Land, lat. 29? 57' 30" S. long. 145? 43' 30" E. 
Nelv Yeat 's Range . 30? 21' 00" 146? 33' 30". 

Ill continuint, their joullley westerly oser this level country, its 
total Wallt of sater, exceptillg in cleeks wllere the sllpply vvas 
botll bad and uncertain, became a source of considelable allnoy- 
ance to the party; who ultimately 7ere obliged to follorv one of the 
Watel-COUISeS, wlliCll, wlletl tracilog it to the nortl-erest, brought 
tllem (oll the 2d of 1'ebruary) to the left barsk of a large river, the 
appeartlllce of nhicll ' raised their most sanguine exDectations.' 
'l'o the utter disappoilltmellt of tlle travellers, howevel, its watcrs 
wele foullfl perfectly salt; alld tlsis cilcumstance was tlle more 
severely felt, as tlle horses of tlle expeditioll 11ad travelled long ill 
a11 excessisely heated atmosphere, alld had l)een +zZitl-lout sater a 
collsideral)le time. After nlakil]g sonle alrallt,ement ill fKlvour of 
l]is exllavlsted allimals, Caltaill Stult, accon-lpallied by Mr. Htlme, 
pl oceeded to explol e tllis l iver, to vvllicll lle gave tlle llume 
of Dal lil-g. 'I'lley follos ed it ill the dil ectioll of its coul se (south- 
sestexly), al)otlt irty miles, alld tlsrotlgllotlt foulld its atels not 
ollly 1lot drillktllJle, but latl-er beconlil],, as tlley aclvallced lllore 
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considerably impregnated with salt. Itl one part tlley observed 
' brilse-sprillgs,' alld tljc banks throughollt were encrtlsted with 
' salt,' ol, plobably with aluminous particles. The breadth of 
the liver, at tlle pOillt tlley first made it, vas estin-ated at sixty 
yards, and its botlndary ballks vere from thirty to fol ty feet 
ill height dilnensions which they snaintailled as far as ii was 
possible to e.xplore tlle river. 

At length the want of ' drillkable water' along its balk, alld 
thc appearance of a loose red sandy soil, at the point to WhiC}l the 
patiellee and perseverallce of tlle travellers had induced them to 
trace the riser, at once destroying all llope ot rneetillt, with the 
nsost scallty supply in the btok COUtatly, obliged tlletll to give 
Up itS fltRtilEr eXtImillatiOll. rl'he eNtRelMe pOillt to wllich tlle 
Darlilig' WitS tl'aCed, and frOln WhlCh it COIltillUed itS COUl Se 

thlotlt,ll a level country to the sollth-west, Captaill Stllrt nlarks Oll 
llis nlap, in latitude 3()? 16' soutil, alld longitude 144? .50t east. 

TIlus was a portion of the interior of New Sotlth A0;ales, com- 
prehellding tso degrees of l(lngittlde to the vestward of the part 
to lich WIr. C)xley had penetrated in the luarshe3, exploled; 
alld altllough tlle country is little better thall a de.sert wasteJ and 
therefore, can hold out no prospect of arl advantat,eous ' extensio 
Of the colony lll that (lirectioIl>' its charactel, Ilevertheless \s7a;i 

ascertail]ed, and so much of the map of the coulltry? previously 
a bIallk, was at length filled vlp. 

The expedition hacl daily illtel course M itll the natives M ho 
illhabit the liser and ad jacent COUlltRy, \7lsich it would seem is, 
compalatively speakillgn well peopled; for Captain StUIt eslimates 
that he cowlld not have seen fexver thall ts!o hundred alld fifty 
of tllese Illdialls anlollt, whom l-is party passed oll the most 
fiielldly ternls, alld, illdeecl, were fieqzently itldebted to tllem for 
kindly acts. 

Capta;tl Sturt, ho07ever, draws a most melancholy picture 
of tl-lese dlstant ret,iolls, which, notwithstalldin^, the popula 
tion found oll their surface, mTere relldered, by the distress of 
the seasoll, scarcely habitable. ' rI he natives,' lle observed, Avere 
l elnarked randel illW, ill the desert alld from tlle haciness of 
tlle water mTllich they wele oblit,ed to drink, had contracted a cu- 
taneotls clise.Xse, \\7lliCh \\!S fast carr-illg ti<elll oS. Birds, which 
were lloticed Sittil oll tlle trees, appearel to be >,asping for 
existellce, amidst the glale of torrid hent. 'the v!ld dog, or 
dingo, sas seell prowling about ill the day-tirne, being llnable 
fiolll debility to avoid tle party; alld whilst rninor segetatioll was 
aIto^,ethew bvxlllt llpa tlle sery trees wele absolutely dloopinb fiom 
tlle depth to VlliCll the dlought had penetrated tlle soil. Sevela 
of tlle palty xvele affected by opllthslllllia, prodllcetl by tlle lever- 
berated lleat ftom the plains +^hich they had traversed, where the 
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thermometer stood in the shade at three P.M. at 1C>2?} Ol froil1 98? 
to 10f2? Fahrenlleit, at sunset.' 

The Darling may be justly considered the largest river szllicll 
has been discovered in New South AlVales, since it is formed ly a 
junction of all the streauls which ̂ zere discovered by 3'Ir. Oxley 
ill 1818 (and these were five in rlllmber, each of collsiderable mag- 
nitude), as well as of those I metwith in nsy journey of 1827; alld 
thus it constitutes the great drail1 of a tl act Ot nlOUntAitlOUS COUlltry 

lyint, betveell the parallels of 27? al1d 3o>?. But what vlltimately 
becomes of tllis river so sustained, to sthat other chanllels it 
becolues ullited, vsZhat course it esentually plllsues, beyond the 
spot whele Captain Sturt and his comrade left it flowillS, through a 
desert country to the south-west, or Ol1 what coast it is discharged, 
if it really does make the sen at ally pOillt, remaills wholly un- 
known, and is therefore still to be discovered. 

The pal ty were llor glad to direct tlleir steps towards 
Bathurst; but before they fillally quitted these parched levels, 
they shaped a course to the eastward, with the view of meetirig 
lvith the Castleleagl, the channel of w}lich (one hulldred and 
eighty yards ill M idth) Mr. Oxley experienced no stnall difficulty 
ill crossillg, as the rains svhich had fallen on the moulataills to the 
south-east, whence it derives its prillcipal sources, had swollell its 
waters to the level of its upper banks. Oll making this river they 
traced it down f(lll olle hundred miles to its jUllCtiVIl vith another 
part of the Dalling, the watel of shicll they toulld evell salter than 
it zZas at the pOillt at which the expeditioll had originally fallen in 
with it; lsor did tlley find a sufficiency in the Castlereagh to 1neet 
tlleir daily demands, for its bed was laid bare ' for a distallce 
of thirty nsiles at a stretch,' svhich obliged our travellers to 
' search the country round' for the little orater wllich it had to 
yield them. 

Surlounded as the party wele by diSiculties in a region ' de- 
serted by tlle native tribes,' scarcely capable ef sustaining anitnal 
lite, and in whicl-l all the do;,s of the expeditiol1 fell a sacritice, 
still Cllptaill StUlt appears to have beell vlllwillillr to quit llis 
groulld; fol although the brilly watels of tl1e Darling u7ere ill 
themselves quite enougll to have indLlced hilll to have lllade 
a hasty retleat southerly, to higller grounds atld a better countly, 
we, nevertheless, find llim crossing the Salt River, to see what the 
coulltry was in a llorth-westerly direction; llol does it appear that 
the CUliOsity of otlr tlavellers ̂ as 'dt all satisfied, until they 11ad 
penetrated a considerable distance Ol1 that course, .where they 
fbund the ground utliformly level, and the sul face ill no pal t broke 
by either creek or nlillol vvater-course, the elltire countly around 
beill,:,, as far as cotlld be seen fiom the highest tlee, ' a boundless 
flat,' tlle elevatiol1 of which above the level of the sca was, pro- 
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I)ably, not more thall five hundred feet. Captain Sturt had at 
lenttll done llis utmost; lle, tllerefore, very wisely directed his 
pal-ty to the soutllward, and soon reached 13athurst. 

'l'hus, much of our knouleclge of tlle internal parts of New 
South \\tales il] the parallel of 30?, was derived from the labours of 
tlais indefatigable oicel; to mlllom Nas elltrusted, at the close 
of 1829, the direction of a secolld expedition, destilIed to trace the 
course of the Morrumbidgee, another western stream, risiIlg ill a 
r ange of mountains situated to the sotlthward of the parallel of 35?, 
alld ullder the meridian of 149?, at a distance of about eighty miles 
illland fiom tlle eastern coast line, and within +\;hat is llORV deno- 

inated the cOUllty of Mulray. Of the character of this river it 
may loe llere brieHy remarked, that its bed forms a.sllecession of 
planes, of wllich some are of great inclination; alollg these its 
vaters floxv ̂sitll considerable velocity ill nearly a west direction. 

After receivillg tile Yass River and sonle other minor streauls, 
all which fall illtO it at an early stage of its progre.ss, llalnely, ill 
lon^,itude ]4S232 the MorrllnIbidgee pursues a long alId tortuous 
course for llpwards of three hulldred statute miles, witllout de- 
riving the slightest increase from the country it waters; and tllUS in 
this respect it resembles the Lachlan, shich nlaintailIs a parallel 
cowlrse thlough the low interior to the northward. From this f:let 
may lve illferred the ,enerally steril character of a considerable 
pOltiOll of the country Iying between the channels of these two 
rivers, and which was in part ascertained by Mr. Osley in 1817. As 
its course extellds to tlle westward of the meridian 147?, the Mor- 

mbid^,ee falls Oll a low level; the lsills of sandstone rock, wllich 
give a picturesqtle appearallce to the lands on its banks, higller up 
the stream, disappear; and tiats of alluvial deposit occul y their 
place. 

Thtls far the river had l)een follonted down some years ago, by 
stock-keepers in pursuit of stras-ed cattle, who also ascertailled in 
theil long, rides alonb its banks, tlle extent to llich the COlllItly 
westerly, fiorn its elevation above illundation, might be safely 
occt pied as grazing stations. The direction, which this river vas 

also at that period known to take towar(ls the marshes of the 
Lachlall, led to the conclusion, that both streams sxere united 
in tllose morasses; and Oll so loov a level, (as was ascertaillesl 
by AXlr. Oxley in 1817,) as to favour the opinioll that their COll- 
iluellt watels mere rather dissipated over an extellsively Hat sur 
face, than carlied on ill one body to the oceal, distallt at least 
tlII ee hulldred miles. And tllis opilIionn gratuitous as it was, would 
llevertlleless have proved to have beell correct, had the Morrutn- 
biclgee llOt ptll stled its course so far to the westu ard as to reach the 
challllel of a much larger river; sillce, as nill presently l)e seen, it 
llas lleither 1lngnitudc nor velocity sufliciellt to force its way tuo 
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llllllclre(l and sixty lniles to the sea-coast-; but uhicll tlle prillcial 
stleam, I)y its volutne allcl stlen^,tll, lsas tlle pozrer to effect. 

The secoled expedition colldtletecl lJy Captaill Sturt proceecled 
from Sydlley to explore the Slorrtlmbidt,ee, in l)ecember, 1829. 
Tlacint, it dowll on its x^igllt bank, until l)e llad passed evely rapicl 
or full that migllt impecle its llavi;,ation, he estal)lished a depot- 
laullched a boat, wlwiclu he llael collveyed ovelland flom Sydney, 
and havin7, by dint of 7reat exertioll, built anothel oll the spot, he 
lost no tilne in comlllellcing his exanlination of the river to the 
westwal d . 13efol e u e follow the enterprisint, pal ty on tlleil 
voyat,e, it may be illteresting to giste tlle height of the river at the 
depot) above tlle sea-coast, as derived from the observatiolls of the 
late surveyor-gelleral many aears ago, on the adjacent cotllltry, 
wllicl] results it ^srould have beell vely satisfactory had Captaill 
Stllrt beellpossessed of the mealls of verifyillt,. This will show 
not only 1lou7 slit,ht is the illclillation of its bed to give an impetus 
to its stleam zeresterly towards the ocean, but also how perfectly 
vIllavailul)le to the colony are those vast flats of low country, wllicll 
^sel-e observed to extend alollt, its l)anks. Tlle situation of llis 
depot Captain Sttll t foulld to be ill latitude o44? south, alld lont,i- 
tude 143? 57' east, or about twenty-seven geo;,raphic miles 
sotltll-Rsest from Mr. Oxley's extlellle pOillt of penetlation on tlle 
steppes of tlle Lachlan, in July 1817, tlle nlean elevation of lAhicl 
al)ove tbe level of the sea, that acctlrate traveller had detelmined, 
by balonletlical admeasule1nellt, to be IlOt mole than tvo llllldlecl 
and fifty feet. Now, as Captain Sturt infolms *Is that tlle dis- 
persed os7aters of tllose morasses agaill tIniteX and drain into the 
Al orl un] bidt,ee by a ' la ,e cl eek,' WhiCll he passed abotlt tsz!el v e 
miles west fiom llis clepot, it is very eviclellt tllat the bed of tllis 
latter river, alld tlle countIy inlmediately aeSjacent, are at a solne- 
wilat 10Xl7er level tlsall Alr. Oxley's last or mtesterllnaost ellcanlp- 
naellt. 

011 tlle 7th Junuary, tlle expe(lition moved forstald doss?ll the 
river, and on the foultll day, hasitlg passed extensive allllsial flilts, 
oll zllicll nere patclles of lee(:ls, tIae navibation becalne nlllel-l ill- 
tellupted loy ' fallen timber,' alld as the ctllrellt was fiequelltly 
very lapid, partictllarIf7 ill tllose palts of the river ̂ llere its cIallnel 

hacl lbecollle colltl acted, the boats ere ofteIltitlles ill ,l eat d;l]lt,er 

fiom sLllllsen IOt>S. After sldxancillt, oll tlleir voyabe abotlt llillesty 

miles to the m7estwarcl, thl ou;,h a Colllltl y of level, luollotollous aspect, 
tlle palty \!ere relieved frolll the state of anxiety which a Teek's 
most difiicult and dangerotls navit,ation had caused, by theil allival 
at (to use Captail] Sttlrt?s ords) ' the termillatiorl of tlle Nlorltllll 
bidoee,' for its challllel, mllch narroued and partiall choked l)y 
driftwood, delivered its uaters ' illtO a broad alld noble rivel,' 
the ctlrlent of wllicll ^sTaS settillc, to tlle vestward at the rate of 
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tuo miles all(l a lialf I)er hotll, svith a meditlm idth from lJank 
to lallk of fiolll tllree to fotlr htlnd^ed fect. This c nesv riveln' 

lllicll as calletl tlle SIur r ay, atld into whicll tlle dimirlisileel 

lVAttlS of tl-ze WIolrumbidtee fall, is evidelltly folmed by a junc- 
tiOII cf tlle ' Hullle alld ' Ovens,- -whicll strealus, taking their 
lise ill tlle ,reat VVana^,on;, (Chain, +\ere first nade known to us by 
tlle tavellels Rliessrs. lSovell alld Hume, who crossed them, two 
hullcXled alld {ifty statute miles nearer their soulces, in their excur- 
SiOlI to lort Philip in 1804. Pursuint the course of tlle tRurray, 
011 tlle 14th Jalluary, tlle voyatrers made; rapid progress to the 
\v.N.W.' noticin^,, as tlley passecl on, a low ' vlnbroken alld Ull- 

interestillg collntry of equal sauleness of features alld segetation,' 
to tllat olserved XZhiIst descelldill^, the intricate Morrumbidbee on 
quittillt, theil depot. 

Aftel 11ine days voyage down the Murrayn in which period they 
made abotlt olle htlndred tniles of westint,, o7ithout observint, the 
sli^,htest challge of colllltry for tlle better, or the least rise in its 
SttI face, the expeclitioll passed the moutll of a stream flowing 
fiom the north by east, 0sith a strollg current, and il1 pOillt of mag- 

ittlde ltlt ' little infeJior' to the WIurray itself. Ascending it, 
Captain Stllrt found it prescrved a lareadtll of one hundled yards, 
and its l)allks, oll s7hicll were mally natives, $ s7ere overllung with 
trees of filler atld larger g;lowth' thall those of the Murray. Its 
aters ssele, moreover, .wsceltained to le tsnJo fathonzs in depth; of 
tulbid appearallce, l)llt ' perfectly sueet to the taste.' The con- 
fllellce of thcse two rivers takes place, it appears, (by Captai 
Sttlltns reckollillt,,) ill exactly longitude 141? east, and ilnmedi- 
ately to the soutll of the parallel of 34?. It was at this stage of 
the expedition that tlle face of tlle coUlltry begAn tc) assllme (com- 
palatively speaking) all interestill, appearance; alld the first rise 
of ground rhich had l)eeil sectl in the aclvance of the palty to the 
westwald itl a direct 1inE 0 nlore thal1 two htlndred miles, was 
obselved at a moderate distance from the river to the north-west. 

. . 

Presiotls to llls reac 1lur tlle pOillt of collfluence of the tssro rivers, 
Captaill Sttllt, it N!ould aIlpear had entertained a doubt as to the 
' dectille of tlle vast plaill tlllough rvhich the Murray flows,> as 
mell as of { the probalJle fill of tlle saters of the intelior' tc) the 
110rt11 Of jt; l3tlt Oll ol)servillb a 11eW Stream flOWi11t illtO the MU1- 
]s3y-, t1le C;rCUmStal1Ce Of t}1e ( Par21lelN (melidian (7011btieSS) in 
ollicll lle llad strllek it, ' allcl the direction fiom vzhich it casne, 
colnbilled to satisfy him, ' tllat it cotlld lJe llO othel than the Dalling.' 
It vas tllerefole collellldecl that tlae wl-lole of the illterllally forllled 
streallls, at plesellt LQllosrrn ill thut coulltry, fiom my Dumaresqs 
Rivel, (cliscovered in 1827 in lat. "9?,) to tlle Mtlrray in 34?7 are 
diSChalged illtO tlle ocean Oll the soutl1-coast the dip of the con- 
tillellt witllin the palullels of iS? and 352?, beillg of coulse to that 



pOillt. I-lossteser, tlle idelltity of tllis tliblltaly to the Alllll a witl 
the Ourlill^,, rela-lains still to be ascertained,* before the declell- 
SiOll of so col-lsiclerable a portion of the i<telior can be said to l)e 
southerly, alld before one can positively assert, with the plesident 
of a society in New Sotth \Vales, eitilel that an interesting f;.let 
has beell establislled viz. ' that a11 the waters fronl the Bathtllst 
COUlltl'y, OWillg to the dip of the eslrth, -rtln to tlle south-west ex- 
tremities of eastern Atlstl alia,'-or tllat these discoseries have opened 
a water colltnlullicatioll frotll tlle south coast, ' olle thotlsalld miles 
thl-ourh a valiety of agricultural ancl pastoral country, ill one of 
the finest climates which the norld can boast of,' and cclpable of 
sustairlirlz ' millions of emit,rants.' 

The chalacter of tile L)arlings as also the general clirection of 
its coulse, lJeyond the point to s7hich it has beell traced, we llave 
yet to ascertain. Sillce, 11ossever, it is by far the most consider- 
able inlulld streatll at plesewlt krlown ill tllat coulltry, it is to be 
hoped, that its fultller examination, which may furnish much in- 
terestillg illformatioll lespecting the actual featules of the more 
remote legioles of the itlterior to tlle nolth-west, will ele lollg be 
prosecutecl. Btlt to follow the expeditioll down the Murray. 

'rllat riner, affter it receives the stlpposeel l)arlill^,, cotstillues 
its course upwards of a degree farther to tlle westsxtaI d, and 
in tlaat space r eceisTes a seconcl streclm, whicll falls ill on its 
left ballk frolll the south-east. Tllis trilJutary stt eanl, which 
i3 descril)ed as a river of ' considerable illlportance,' alld was 

amed tlle ' Lilldesay is most probably the ' Goulburll' of 
the sanle illdefatigable explorers, whose jotlrney overlalld to the 
sotltll coust ill ]S'S4, I have already aciverted to, and WllO, ill 
fordint, their liver at a part where its chanllel presentecl a breadtl 
of eighty yalds, left it xvindint, its cour.se to the north-west. 
From tiliS t)Oillt, tlle Murlay assulned a new feature, and alonb 
its Ilc rtllerll balllQ extended a range of clifE, M hich appeared 
to the )alty, as tlley passed l)eneath them, to be of ' partial vol- 
canic origin.' Tlle navi.ltioll at length became ratller intricate, 
for tllose cliffs leing immediately stleceeded by others on each 
bank, of lin:estone, tlle river was foutld to force its wa)7 through a 
glell of that rock, in its passage frequerstly strikin^, bases of prec;- 
pices of tile same formatioll, wllich rose to a perpendicular eleva- 

* There is a11 illtertllediate tract of ttllkllolvn cotllltry, exceeding ill extellt f()ur 
htlll(lre(l alliles, I)etlveell the soutllernmost t)Oillt of Ctl)taill Sturt's examillatson of the 
Darlint River, alld the junctioll of the sttealn, eliscovere(l in the profrress of tllis 
sec()ll(l exleditiollS fl(4lvillg from the northwald illtO the Musrcty; andas these exllibit 
I10 Ollt ChAl'('tPl' colllnaoll to t)otll, rve callnot, ill tlle presellt state of otlr illfolmation 
arrive ;t a sltisfact()ry coIlcltlsioll, that tlle triblltary to the {ast-avlentioned rivel, :311d 
that gleat drain of the coltlltry to the 1lorth of the lzartlllel of 34?, the T)arlingv ale 
one andtlle salnestream. The liver flowillg into flle Murray is said to be slveet to 
the taste; tlle Varling, on tlle other halu(l} is described as strongly impregnated wit}a 
salt, 
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tiOII of two hullclred feet, and in zllich ' coral ancl fossil remaills' 
xvere relllarked tv be plelltifully imbedded. At this stage of their 
passate, those lont, rallg,es of forest hills, which extend along the 
eastelll sllore of tlle Gulf of St. Villcellt becaule c3iscernible, in- 
dicatillt, to tlle exploring party their approach to the coast. On 
tlle 3d Felurua1y, the river hAVill, reached the mericliall of 1393?, 
the dispositioll of tlle l)otllldillt cliffs gave its coulse a decidecl 
lvelld to the southavard, through a continuatioll of the ,lell, wllicl 
At leligtIl Opelied illtO a valley. 

Here the river vas observed to llave lost the salldy lvottom 
wllich it hael exhibited throt1t,llotlt its lonb coulse from the east- 
^zard, for its bed havint, l]OW dipped to almost the level of the 
sea, its waters llad becollle ' deep, still, and turbid.' Its course 
to the soutll was followed by tlle voyagers alollg reaclles of from 
two to fot1r miles ill length; alld upon theil p3SSillg the parallel 
of 35?, a more open country appeared before them, for the cliffs 
having partially ceased, had give1l place to picturesque hills ancl 
lower vIlldulationsX belleath ̂ hich extellded ' thousands of acres 
of tlle richest flats ;' but, as Captaill Sturt adds that these were 
covered with reeds, an(l were evidently liable to inundation fiom 
the river, the value to the agriculturist of such marshy grotlnds, 
scarcely at all elevatecl alJosze the sea-shore may l)e easily esti- 
mated. 

On the 8tll of February (the thirty-secollcl day of the voyage 
from the depot) the hills ' wore a l)leak appearance, alld the 
few trees, whicll had at one period frillged their ridges, were for 
the nlost palt larokell oS, * as if by the prevalellt witlds.' At 
nooll, upon ellterint, the river's last l^eacl-l, llO land coulcl l)e dis- 
cer1led at its extlemity; some low llills corltinued, however, alollg 
its left ba1lk, xvhilst its right was hid by higll reeds. Ilnmediately 
afterwalds, these enterplising stoyagers entered an extellsive lake, 
tl-le l)ody of whicl-l stretched away f;r to the south-west, ill which 
direction ' tlle line of zater met the llolizoll.' This lake, wllicll 
received the name of ' Alexandrilla,' xvas estimated at fiotn fifty 
to sixty miles in lengtll, ancl from tllilty to forty ill breadth. A 
large l)igllt was observed in it to tlle south-east, and all extensive 
bay at tlle opposite point; still, notwithstandillg these dimellsions, 
tllis very collsicleralJle slleet of water appears to be bt1t a mere 
shoal th1ouDllotlt, sillce Captaill Stttlt states ' its meclium depth' 
is bt1t s four feet ' ! 

Upon this vast but shallow lake, he purstle(l his voyat,e to the 
sotltllwald, remarkixlg that its xvaters, which at seven miles from 
the point of dischart,e of tlae Murray illtO it ulele brackisll, szere 
at tRZellty-olle llliles across perfectly salt, an(l tllere the force of 
tlle tide was perceived. As tlle party approached the soutllern 
sllore, the navigation of the boats was interrtlpted by mud flats7 
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and soon t neir farther progress was effectually stopped by ballks 
of sand. Captain Sturt therefore landed, and walking over sonle 
sandyhummocks, beyond which he had, from his n1orning's posi- 
tion, seen the sea, almost imrxlediately came out tlpon tlle coust at 
Ellcounter Bay of the charts, whence he took bearints to Cape 
' Jarvoise,' (rather Jelvis of Captain Flinders,) and the sotlth- 
east point of Kangaroo Island. At the lower part of the lake 
seals were observed, alld near the spot on the southern shore, 
where the party had eXected a lalldillg, some natives were see 
grouped together, but as they bore arms and had their bodies 
painted, it was obvious that their intentions were far fiom being 
friendly; nordid they, although they saxv the party were peaceably 
disposed, attempt-to visit the ellcampment of the travellers during 
their stay on the margin of the lake. 

Having thus seen the termination of the }1urray and the otltlet 
of the lake into 7hich it falls upon the south coast, Captain Sturt 
lost as little time as possible in conducting his party back by 
water to his depot-circulustances not permitting of a more 
perfect examination of that extensive piece of water, fiom the 
north-western extremity of which, some hopes had beell elltertained 
of there being a clear and open communication with the Gulf o? 
St. Vincent. 

Novwt we gather from the results of this second tour of discovery 
of Captain Sturt, simply this, and no more, vir.-in what way the 
Morrumbidgee, as well as the sevelal streall1s which were crossed 
by Messrs. Hovell and Hume in 1824, and the waters of the 
Lachlal1 of Oxley in 1817, (all which vlllite,) are disposed of; as 
also the nature of the ' unbroken, ullinterestirlg coulltry,7 lving 
to the westward of the marshes of the latter. It must lloweverS 
be acknowledged that, in eficting this service, Captain Sttlrt llas 
added largely to the geoOraphical knowledge which we previously 
possessed, sillce the facts ascertained ly him durin=, the pro7ress 
of his expedition have enabled hilll to fill up no illcollsiderable 
blank on the map of that part of New South \Vales, lyillg to the 
west and south-west of Port Jackson. That the expedition of this 
enterprisint, oflicer llas opened to tlle settler v ullmeastllable tracts 
of well-watered ' coulltry previously vlnknown, as stated in tlle r eport 
of a society in the cololly alreatly referred to, his despatcll tv the 
local government does llot in the slightest degree stlppost; llor 
does it contain tl-le announcement to tlle colollists, that a liver, 
navigable for commercial purposes, has been discovered in tllat 
coulltrya which can be available at soule future day ' to convey to 
the coast the wools and other exportable prodllce ' of the settlers, 
who may hereafter be established in those parts of the illterior which 
lie in the neighbourhood of its banks. The reverse is the fact. 
The Murray when flooded fiom the eastward} nvill doubtless 
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carry a boat safely doun its channel, but as a navigable river at 
all seasons, it is, like the Macqllarie, alld illdeed every other west- 
ern stream, useless to the colonists. Evell if the Murray were 
throtlt,llout the aear, and during the driest seasons, a deep 1lavi- 
gable river, its waters collld not be rendered of use for the pur- 
poses of commerce, since it discharges itself into a shoal lake, and 
tllat again into the sea at Encoullter Bay, where, although the 
passage is, as Captain Sturt states, ' at all periods of the tide, 
rather more thall a quarter of a mile in width, and of sufficient 
deptl-l fUr a bout to enter,' still, as he also observes, and the 
master of every coaster well knows, ' a line of danyerous breakers,' 
which are constantly rolling against the sand-bars thrown up by 
the prevalent winds ' wilt atways prevent an approacAz to the 
Iceke fiom the sea, exceting in the catmest weather; whilst the 
bay itself wilt at all times be a harar(lous place for any vessel to 
enter under any ciroztmsfance.' 'I'he opinion also, which has been 
entertained, that a more practicable commullication with the lake 
migllt be fbtand from the Gulf of Saillt Vincellt is wholly gra- 
ttlitOUS, for a reference to the voage of Captain EFlindels, who 
closely examined the shores of that deep bight, and an inspectio 
of the chart of that able navigator, (the accuracy of which, gene- 
rally, rlo seamail ever doulted who had sailed by it,) on which is 
laid dovvn a range of wooded hills, extending from the promontory 
of Cape Jervis northerly, along the whole of the eastern shore of 
the gulf, are sufficiellt for us rather to entertain every doubt of 
the existence of such a channel of communication with the north- 
westerll lJay of the lake, which is itself, in all probability, nothing 
else than an extensive mud-shoal *. 

I have now givell the sum of our geographical knowledge of 
New Soutll WaIes up to the present period; and dividing the map 
of that vast country into seven equal parts, one division will fully 
include the tracks of all the journeys which have been undeltaken 
since 1817, with a view to discovery, by Oxley, Sturt, Hovell and 
Hull1e, myself, and others; nhilst the remainint six portions, 
which conlprehelld a great expanse of interior beorxd the tropic, 
and the xvhole of the equinoctial part of the continent, contilluey 
at this day, a vast region, entirely unkllown. The want of navi- 

* [Sirlce Mr. Cunllingham's observations on this subject were written, the Colo- 
nial OiSice haS received accounts from Ner South Wales, which sho v that the 
expectations lshich wele eIltertailled by CaptaiIl Sturt of the existellce of a commll- 
nicatioIl betrveen the Gulf of St.Vincent and the Lake Alexandrina lvere destitute of 
foundation. WVith the viesv of setting this question at rest, an acctlrate sllrvey of 
the Lake lvas l ecelltly made by Captain Bal ker, axl officer of the 39th regimexlt, on 
his leturn from King (ieorge's Soulld, lvhere he had been employed on detached 
duty; alld it is a ulatter of sincere regret, that from an excess of zeal in geographical 
science, tllis eIlterprisinb officer should have lost his life, in the prosecutiou of this 
object.] 
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gable rivers ill that ' Great South Land,' must necessarily impede 
the prot,ress of discovery in the interior of the coillltry. 

Ill closillt, tllese geographical renlarks on New South NVales, I 
trust 1 Illay be permitted to point out the directions in which nlore 
extended expeditions of discovery nlight be elBployed ill that COUI1- 

try, alld which, if condtleted by illdividtlals every way colllpetent 
to such service, wTould assuredly put us in possession of such in- 
folmation, as would go far towar(Ss showin^, us the real features 
and character of central Australia, its animal alld vegetable laro- 
ductioles, the extellt to which a region so relllote frons the coasts 
is peopled, and that which would IlOt be the least interesting ill the 
inquilies of such exploring parties its sstem of rivers. 

Olle expeditioll right be despatched to follow the course of the 
Darling, from the point Captain Sturt quitted it in January, 1829; 
or the par'ty millt be dil ected to tl ace up, in a northerly directioll, 
the atlxilialy stream that falls illtO the Murray, which was supposed 
to be the Darling; either would set at rest all doubts respecting the 
iclentity of these waters, or furnish clear proof of theil being dis- 
tinct rivers. 

A second long alld illteresting journey might be ulldertaken, from 
any one of my points ill the AIoreton Bay-coulltry, Oll the western 
side of tlle dividillt, range, to penetrate to the tropic, by ptlrsuillg 
a course as much to the westward of north-west, as the interllal 
cotlntry, I)y furllishing the requisites, grass and water for the ani- 
mals employed, wollld permit. An expedition well appointed, 
and ftlrnished with six mollths' provisiolls, and moreover favouled 
by the COUlltlsy affoldillg wherewithal to sElstaill animal life, mit,ht 
cross the tropical circle itl lont,itude 140? . upon gaining which, the 
party mi^,ht be directed to descend southerly ulldel that meridian 
to the latitucle of Moleton Bay; alltl, reaching that parallel, to 
shape a cowllse to the e.lstuard, in ordel to malve the pOillt on the 
const-lille, tiom +shich the expeclitioll had origillally takell its de- 
parture. In the considerable triangle which such a route would 
describe, t6e cllaracter of a large tract of internal cotllltry would 
be ftllly asceltained; and if there are ally hi,:,h lands to the west- 
ward of the above-mentioned meridian, wlaich is perhaps very 
dotlbtftll, these woulcl be seen, and evel] visited, if not too far 
relrlote, alld the several rivers, of o71licll tTlere are doubtless many, 
ill four alld a llalf det,lees of latitude, floszrin^, inlalld from tlle 
diVidiilo ranbe to tlle eastwar(l, ssotlkl, in the proOre.ss of sucll a 

joLlrney, lJe repeate(lly cros.sed aild their telldency asceltained. 

tt'tlill; of all tle cousts of tlle colltillellt of Allstlalia, the 
nortil srestelil as affortlillD ellcoula^,emellt to hope that outlets of 
illterllally collected waters nairllt l)e there discovered, calls for pe- 

culiarly minute and patiellt exaluillation. Upwards of o<e hllll- 
dred and thirty years ago, that celebrated navigator7 Dampier} 
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whilst on that coast, foulld the sotltheln parts of De \Vitt's Latld 
to COllSiSt of a rallt,e of islands (now bearing hi.s 1lame), amollg 
which he remalked sllell all extraordillaly ri3e and fall of tlle tides, 
as illduced hitn to give it a.s his opinioll that tl-le northerll palt of 
New ttollalld ̂ ras separated fiom tlle lallds to the southward ly a 
strait; unless, says he, ' tlle hi^,ll tides and illdraut,llts thereilboats 
shotlk] be occasioned by the motlth of some large river, srhich hath 
often lonv land3 on either side of the outlet, and many islallds alld 
shoals lyint at its entrance.' Ttsis opinionX says (:aptain Flillders 
lle SElppOlitS by a fair illdtletion of facts, and the opening of twelve 
miles wile, seen 1lear that palt of tlle coast by Vlamin",'s two 
vessels, alld in which they could find no anchorage., strongly colro- 
borates lEampier's SUppOSitiOIl. 

What tllose early 1lavgators remarked, llas been more tllan abun- 
dalltly collfirmecl, lately, by Captain Willg, whose more extellded 
observatic.lls uporl the character of tlle tides, the rusiling force of 
the currents, and otl-ler phenomella on those inter-tropical shores, 
all lead to tlle conclusion, that if that. pecllliarly constittIted coun- 
try furnishes any streams of magllittlde worthy to be colllpared 
o-ith those of other contillents, the estuaries of such will most 
assuredly be fot nd on that extensive line of coast. 

At the close of the surveys of this latter sery able navitator in 

1822, thele remained lJetween Danlpier's Archipela^,o, in latitude 
cz2?, and Cape Hay in 14?, about five hulldred miles of coast, 
wholly unsurveyed and ullseell. SIoreover, there is reason to be- 
lieve, that even of those portions of that coast svhich were examined 
durillg those voyages, whicll employed between four and five years 
some parts will be found to be rather large groups of islands, the 
zlaill shore itself, beillg plobably, far distant to the eastward. 

15o complete the survey of that collsiderable rallge of coast, the 
etnployment of a vessel, thoroughly eqtlipped for so intricate, 
dangerous, but, at the same time, most interesting service, nvould 
at ollce settle the great geographical questiollS viz. whethel or not 
Australia, with a surface equal nearly to that of Europe, discllarges 
on its coast, a river of suflicient magnitude to lead, by a lol^,, un- 
interlupted cour.se of navigation to its cel tral legiolls; by ̂ 7hicl 
alone a knowled^,e of tlle capabilities of such dixtant parts of the 
intelior may be acquired, alld the produce of tlle soil be olle day 
collveyed to its coast. 


